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**D0 YOU 
REMEMBER?" 

MILTON IXNNET 

MUton Termey was bom in 'ilia.t.-
iQw, on Jan. 4, 1836 and came to 
Antrim in 1881, conducting the 
Carter House untU 1888, when he 
purchased the "Antrim House," now 
the Maplehurst Inn. He managed 
this popular hotel for several years. 

Mr. Tenney served on the board 
of Selectmen for a number of years 
and represented Antrim In the 
State Legislature. He also held var
ious other pubUc offices. 

ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING 

The Antrim Garden Clab met Mon 
day evehing, August 2, at tbe home 
of Dr. ahd Mrs. G. D. Tibbetts. Tbe 
President, Mrs. G. W. Nylander, pre 
sided and tbe -usual routine business 
of tbe Club was transacted. 

The speaker of the evening, Mrs. 
Mary F. Colbum of Fitebburg, Mass., 
talked on tbe newest and best an
nuals, perennials and sbrabs. She 
illustrated ber talk with pictures and 
specimen blooms, having with her a 
namber of plants of many of tbe var
ieties mentioned wbieb she sold to the 
members at a reasonable price. Mrs. 
Colbum writes for the Garden De
partment of the Boston Berald and 
oertainly knows ber sabjeet. Doring 
her talk she answered any and all 
tbe qaestions that the Clab members 
asked. 

The next meeting of tbe Club will 
be beld September ISth at 7.30 p.m.. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Linton at Nortb Branch. 

Read the Classified Columns. 

VESPER SERVICES AT 
DEERING COMMUNITT CENTER 

The first in the aanual serieis of 
Augiast Vesper Services at beering 
Community Center was held last 
Sunday. a,t 4 o'clock at tbe A. Ray 
Petty Out-of-Door Pulpit, with a 
good attendance. Representatives 
o&many of the surrounding towns 
and of the Deering summer colony 
comprised the cotigregation, end 
were deeply appreciative of the ia-
spiring addresis brougbt by tbe 
Reverene Dr. A. G. Butzer, minis
ter pf the Westminster Cliurch of 
Buffalo, N. y . 

.The speaker was introduced by 
Mr. Harry N. Holmes, Field Sec
retary of the W6*ld Alliance for In
ternational Friendship Througb 
the Churches, chairman of the com
mittee arranging the^ services. 

The second in the series of -Ves
per Services will be held Sunday 
August 9, the speaker being the 
Reverend Dr. J. A. MacCallum, 
minister of the Walibut Street 
Presbyterian Church of Philadel
phia. 

That Dr. MacCallum is prbmi-
nent in thie religious life of Ameri
ca is indicted by the fact tbat he 
has been chosen this year as a 
speaker at the Institute of Pablic 
Relations held at the University of 
Virginia, and by his service in the 
parish of the Walnut Street Cburcb 
which for many years has been one 
of the greatest religious centers in 
Pennsylvania. 

It is expected tbat a large num
ber will avail themselves of this 
opportunity to hear Dr. MacCal
lum as he comes to our locality, 
and to participate in the service of 
worship of which his message will 
be apart. 

AHENDS ANNUAL PICNIC 

6 CENTS A COPY 

Thelina Wheeler, On^ of Antrim's 
Young People, Is Taken By Death 

The town was saddened last week 
by the death ef .one of its popalar 
yonng peopie, when Miss Tbelma 
Wbeifler, dangbter of Mrs. Edna Wbeel
er, passed away at the Peterborough 
Bospital early Friday, moming, Joly 
27, 1987. Sbe was operated upon 
July • 20th fat tbe removal ot her ap
pendix and peritonitis devdloped. and 
although everything possible was done 
tor ber, ber life eould not be saved. 
On Sonday, Jolly 22nd, she was plaeed 
under an oxygen tent and given two 
blood transfusions, tbe donors being 
Donsild Wilson and Gordon Sndsbury, 
in an eflfort to save ber life but all 
was in vain. Eighty-six volunteers 
for blood for transfusion were on call, 
if needed. 

Tbelma was boru'Jn SuUivan AprU 
15, 1921, and bad lived in Antrim 
since sbe was six months of age. She 
was to enter the Janior Class of An
trim Hijgh School in September, and 
was always popular with the yonng 
people, as well as all otbers who knew 

ber, and will be greatiy missed. 
Faneral serviees were held Sanday 

^Ctenwon at the Methodist Episcopal 
CbUiih, with Rev. WtUiam Weston 
offieiating, wlio spoke . eomfortiog 
words to the bereaved. Mrs. Vera 
Batterfield sang very beantifaily ''The 
Oid Bogged Crbss'' "and '''Asieep in 
JJMOs,", aeeompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. <£li!Eabetfa Felker, wlio was also 
pianiit for tbe entire, service. The 
cbureh was filled with friends who 
came.to pay tbeir last respeets to 
tbeir yoimg friend. Tfae High Scfaool 
students attended in a body. The 
many beautiful flowers also bore test
imony to faer popalarity. Tfae bearers 
were Roger Hilton, Kenneth Hilton, 
Lawrence Hilton and Gordon Sads
bary. \ ''.''., 

Interment was in Maplewood Cem
etery, wfaere final prayers were offe red 
by Rev. Weston. 

The bereaved mother has the sym
pathy of the entire community in ber 
great loss. . -

Weekly letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservatioh Officer 

Miss Josie A. Coughlan, Depart
ment Chaplain, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthar Poor, attended tbe 
annaal pienie of the New Hampsbire 
Department of Woman's Relief Corps 
at tbe Weirs. A good representation 
of Corps was present. Loncb was 
served bj. the Department officers. 
May Smith, Department Junior Vice 
President, bad chairge of the cake 
aaetion. Clarabeile Gregory, of the 
Executive Board, was in charge of 
the tags, from which a goodly sum 
was realized to swell the Department 
treasury. Several Past Department 
Presidents were in attendance. A 
larger namber was present than in 
previous years. It was a very en
joyable day for all. Miss Cougblan 
regretted very macb not to be able to 
aeeept tbe special invitation tendered 
her to attend the Golden Wedding of 
Mn. Della Dodge, Past Department 
Cbaplain. 

THE UNION SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC HELD ON SUNDAY 

The Union Snnday School picnic of 
tfae Antrim Ciiurcfaes was faeld at Lake 
Massasecum on Saturday, July 31. 
Two buses transported tfae yoong 
people to and from the picnic, leaving 
Antrim at nine o'eioek and returning 
in tbe early evening. There were 
about seventy-five present, and all en
joyed tbe outing, with games, swim
ming and boating featuring the day's 
events. The eommittee in cfaarge was 
composed ot tfae following members: 
Everett Davis, Mrs. Emma Goodell, 
William KLintbn,' WaUaee Nylander, 
Miss Jaditfa Pratt and Bradbary' J. 
Wilkinson. 

ANTRIM LOCAL ITEMS 

A warning has gone out to every
one that uses the wood lands to oe 
yery careful of fire. The woods and 
swamp lands' are very dry. Berry 
pickers should be careful of their 
smokes. The i^nds and lakes and 
brooks are very low and ' a good 
week's rain is needed to bring them 
baek to nonnal. 

Game Warden Peck of Fitchburg, 
Mass.,- spent a m y with me last 
week and I showed him some of my 
district. The narrow dirt roads I 
uise in some of my district are a 
puzzle to him who has aU good wide 
roads. 

Just a few more days of bait 
trout fishing in this part of the 
state. After Aug; 1st you can fly 
fish for trout dunng the month of 
Augtist. But no more bait fishing 
after the first of August. 

Those beavers at Otter Lake have 
blocked up Cold.Brook again and 
flooded the road. We hope they 
move up the brook. The other pair 
are five mUes down the brook to-
wairds Peterboro. They have a fine 
home and a dam. 

.Speaking of real berries, yoi: 
should visit.the fruit farm of Oene 
Howe in Mason. I never saw such 
large black berries in my Ufe. His 
raspberries and black caps are also 
yery large. Mr. Howe Is also the 
largest raiser of watermelon in this 
part of the state. He expects to 
have a big peach crop this year. 
He lost 50 bushels of strawberries 
owing to the heavy rains e t that 

A big bald eagle has been seen 

UNITED GARDEN CLUBS 
WIU MEET AT BEDFORD 

GREYSTONE LODGE 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

The only hotel in New England with a sky view 
panorama. 

Our porches are cool on the hottest days. 
Under New Management 

Rates on application. 

The next meeting of the United 
Garden Clabs will be held on Wednds-
day, August 11, 1937, at the Be^totA 
Town Hall. 

A paper, "Interesting Gardens I 
Have Visited", wili be given by Miss 
Genevieve Gallagher. 

Mrs. Gordon Woodbury will speak 
abont Monnt Vemon, aod also illns-
trate ber t l̂k. 

Picnic Lunch, witfa drink famished 
by tbe hostess Clob. 

EMPLOYES' TAX TO 
HALTOaOBERl 

A pablic sapper will be served at 
the North Branch Cbapel on Friday 
evening, August 6, at 6 o'plbck. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralpb G. Hurlin of 
Jackson Heigfats, Long Island, N. Y., 
are tfae gnesU of fais parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Huriin. 

A. Wallace George is able to be out 
again; be retnrned recentiy from Mar
garet Pillsbury Hospital, wbere he 
nnderwent an appendix operation. 

Mrs. Cora Hunt accompanied Miss 
Etfael Muzzey to Boston Monday and 
enjoyed a foattrrtf to'PWvfneetown. t<»»i«-j8emember-joju have got'to. 

"•'show damage. Manypeople ask the 
same question, Why are' skunks 
protected? 

The old trapper wUl teU you that 

going on 
there. 

a sight-seeing toar while 

a big comb and get out the dead 
hair and he wiU be much more com
fortable than to have his hair aU 

Continued on page 8 

several tunes diuing the past week tdo to a dog. Get a stiff btu^iand. by people on Dale street, WUton. • • ^ - »""Vf-"*" .«"»* 
This may be the same one I had a 
few years ago which was caught 
in a trap in Temple and kept by 
me for several weeks. He may be 
coming back to give us a visit. I 
hope I am at home when he calls. 

Was up at Hooter the other day 
in Hancock. This is thie Game Farm 
of Prince Toumanoff. Just now he 
has about 2,000 young pheasants 
on range. He has about three dozen 
Crocker Partridges that are doing, 
weU. This is a Russian bird which 
has been Introduced Into this coun
try and is doing very weU in the 
westem states. 

Dont kUl a skunk unless that an
imal is doing you real damage. 
Skunks are now on the protected 
list and cannot be kiUed without 

FOR SALE 
Copiper Pump with Fittings 

Cheap for caih—Apply 

REPORTER OFFICE 
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WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BUINEBS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTIIM. Kew Hunpihlre 
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Beginning October i employes 
will no longer be required to con
tribute to the unemployment com
pensation fund at Concord. Under 
the governor's bili, recently passed 
by the General Conrt, the one per
cent wiil be met by 1̂1 employers. 

Benefiits under the terms of the 
measure, wiii be for sixteen weeks 
as is specified in the present statute. 
The Senate amended this to eight-
eten weeks but the bill as passed 
again reduced it to sixteen. 

Tbe money contributed in the 
past by employes will be retained 
in the fund. There will be no re
turn and it is. doubtful if any biii 
is introduced providing for this. 

Contributions wiU be received 
upto Septemt>er 30, after which 
they will cease. 

Card of ThonHs 

I wish in this small way to iizpteu 
my heartfelt tfaanks to tbe many 
frieads wbo, witb their kind and 
tbongbtfal words and deeds, helped 
make my heavy barden lighter daring 
tbe illness and deatb ot ny beloved 
daughter, also for the many beantifal 
floral tribotea. I wish espeeially to 
tbank ttae blood donors at tfae bospital 
aad all volnnteers.̂  Alse my shop-
mates aad otbers tor the snm ot aiooey 
presented to me. I am tnly gratefol. 

Mrs. Edna Wbeeler. 

i t doesn't look as thotigh any ot 
the lads attending the Boy Scout 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Asbford, 
Mrs. Mae Taylor, Miss Olive Asbford, 
Mrs. F. C. Forehand and two daugh
ters, Carolyn and Patty, are spending 
a few days in Montreal and Quebec. 

Miss Clementine M. Elliott and Miss 
Jane McCormick of New York, N. Y., 
have been spending a few days witb 
Mrs. James A. Elliott. Frederick 
Bntler returned with them oin Wednes
day to spend a three weeks' vacation 
in New York. 

Notice! Membersof the Woman's 
Relief Corps — A request has been 
made for the following articles, to be 
sold at the Weirs Aagnst 26, 27 and 
28: Aprons, handkerchiefs, holders, 
and anytbing suitable for grab bag. 
Please leave all donations at the bome 
of Mrs. Arthar Proctor, by August 
20. Louise G. Auger, Press Cor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Ladd of 
Winchester, Mass., have arrived at 
tbeir snmmer home in Antrim Center, 
wbere tbey expeet to spend the next 
three months. They reeently parehased 
tfae Bigelow property. Mr. Ladd re
tired as vice president of the New 
England Trost Co. of Boston on July 
SOth, where he has been eontinuoasly 
employed for the past 50 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Charles Williams 
of Concord, ftr. and Mrs. Joseph M, 
Dabe and aon, Frederick of Peterbor
oagh have been recent gnesto of Mrs. 
A. E. Frederick. Little Frederick 
eelebrated bis birthday July Slst and 
bad nine eandles on bis eake this year. 
Dotiald Madden, Jr., of Washington, 
D.C, wbo is spending bis vacation 
here was also Ftederiek's goest tor 
this oceasion. 

Rev. Raiph" H. 
speaker at the Saaday evening Serviee 
at the Nortb Braneii Cbapel Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Etbel Roeder was tbe 
voeal soloist, aeeompanied at tfae piano 
by Miss Eleanor Babbett. Tfaere was 
a large coagregation present at tfais 
interesting servtee. Next Saaday 
evening tbe speaker wiil be Rev. Will-
lam Westoa of Baaeoek. 

Jamboree In Washington went 
hungry as it took 200 tons of food 
daUy to feed them. 

the skunks in this U. S. A. are 
worth to him several miUlons of 
doUars a year-for.the pelt. Skunk's 
oil seUs for a high price at the cor
ner drug store. Years ago to see a 
skunk was to grab the old gun and 
let him have it. If a skunk is both
ering you make a cheap box trap, 
put in a chicken head and then 
give him a ride to some distant 
point and let him go. I have done 
this to over a dozen old ones in the 
past ten days. 

A pair of skunks will live under 
your house or shed for years and 
you WlU never know they are there 
unless you happen to see them. 
But if a strange cat or dog comes 
around to botner them you soon 
know all about it. I know a farmer 
wbo has no dog or cat that has 
hairbored a pair of skunks for the 
past four years without a mishap. 

A pair of skunks make great pets 
and they can be purchased now 
from Skunk Farms in the west with 
the scent bag removed and they 
make wonderful pets- How many do 
you want? 

It would be very nice of you fel
lows that know Chief Mahaver of 
Peterborough to give him a card 
shower. The chief has been very iU 
the past week. He is much better 
and would enjoy a card from you. 

The rabbit and hare hunters are 
wearing a broad smile these days 
as their season Is to be big In 1937. 
Never have we seen so many young 
rabbits and hares cross the road 
as In the past few weeks. I have 
been somewhat down in the mouth 
over the grouse and pheasant sea
son to open lu the fall. However 
within the past 48 hours I have 
heard encouraging reports that 
many young grouse have been seen 
in my district. The State depart
ment are to plant several thousand 
young pheasants.in -this section 
within a few weeks. That shipment 
of .Conies from a westem state sev
er&l months ago was a wise move. 
These animals have made a fine 
Increase. 

We are broadcasting another 
waming to watch out for strange 
dogs. Our sister state has many 
cases of rabies and a general tie up 
of aU dogs has been ordered In 
these cities. Dogs are not supposed 

TO 

TASKER'S 
SALE 

Buy Now and SAVEI 

CAIiLL £ FLOOD 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N.H. 

Texaco 
Products 

We Invite Inspection 

to be brought into this state but 
people on vacation do bring up 
their dogs and let them run. In 
Massachusetts dogs can run at aU 

Tibbals' wM-Ujfi'"9«««»n»of-the year. Here ail self 
hunters must be conftaed from 
AprU 1st to the open season ta Oct
ober. Just tip off your city friend 
about their dogs runntag at large. 

Last week we heard of ntae cases 
where strange dogs from the city 
got mixed up with qmupigs and 
came out second best. They are not 
wise like the country dogs. This is 
another argiunent to • keep your 
dogs where you know they are out 
of trouble. If the quiUplg don't get 
them Dog Officer or the Oame 
Warden wiU. 

Have you got a good peppy but 
safe for a child Shetland or welsh 
pony? Have a man that wants to 
get such an animal. 

This week we have to offer two 

Come in and watch us give 

your car a 

MARFAK LUBRIGATION 

THE 

"LOG CABIN" 
at Clinton 

Spiecials (or Week-End 
Homemade Peach Ice Cream 

Grapenut Ice Cream 
Raspberry Ice Cream 

Special for Saturday 
New England Baked Beans 

Bread, Rolls, Cakes 
and Doughnuts 

Vegetables, Blueberries 
Cream and Milk 

BYRON & VEMl l imi lF IELg 

I-

good wat(di dxifgs, Btaez brand (57) 
varieties, a Uttle.black female, same 
breed as above, also a nlee English. 
Setter (female). Good stocic.. 

In North Lyndeboro Jdhn P. Proc
tor has found a yoimg crow with. 
aU the toes from one leg minus. 
Three years ago he fotmd a yonng 
crow from the same tree with the 
same' thtag. How' do you account 
for this?. 

The other day I saw ta I^de-^ 
boro. a pure blaek woodchuck. He. 
was a very Uttle. teUow but he was 
too quick for me. His mother was 
with him so he was not lost. 

My appeal for good saddle horses 
has been answered by several let
ters. If you want to know where to 
get a good one get ta touch vrtth 
me atonce. 

Wish I could prtat ail the letters 
and cards Ijgot on the roadside 
biUboards. Tbey would make the 
advertisers sit up and take notice. 
I stiU am looktag for someone who 
is ta fayor of them. Are you? 

One day last week I got a rush 
order for a dozen turtles. Nbw that 
don't sound like a very big stunt 
but try and fUl it; WeU I £ d and 
got the turtles there ta thne for 
the first race. • 

Accordtag to the A K C of New 
York city you must never cUpabl 
dog ta the Slimmer. To cUp at 
you must cUp before the new hair 
has started to grow. To cUp when 
the new hair has started is to make 
the dog a subject to fUes and the • 
suns rays which is S. cruel thing to 

iih mii i i i gH 
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Honored for Preventing Blindnpss 

w 

Wind C«rve« Profile ; 
of Roosevelt in Rode 

EUurader, Kan. — President 
Roosevelt, wbo has -sponsoired 
Federal appropriations for t h e 
control of wind erosion, has been 
immortaUzed in sculpture by the 
wind. 

A large rock formation in a 
field near here has been won 
away by the whid untU it re
sembles his profile. The chta tUts 
sUghtly upward, a position fre
quent^ assumed by the Presi
dent. •• . 

The formation is part of an out
cropping of rock in Beaver Creek 
vaUey. It is approximately 60 feet 
high. 

In.recogniUon of her achievement mpreyentogbLndnesswd^n-
serving vision, Mrs. Winifred Hathaway of New York, associate dkector 
of the National Society for the Prevention of BUndness, was recently pre
sented with the LesUe Dana medal by Dr. Park Lewis of ,Buffalo, one of 
the founders of the society. 

Notes of Prince Reveal 
Wild Lif e in Old West 

National Topics Interpreted 
by WilUaXn Bruckart 

MaUeaat PrMs sittiains WaijilnstOB, D. C 

Explorer Tells of 1849 Visit 
to Sutter's Fort. 

• Washington. D . C — T h e manu
script journal of a royal explorer 
and scientist of the first half of the 
Nineteenth century which is ex
pected to throw new light on the life 
of the "wild west" in the days of the 
fur traders has just come to light 
in the vaults of the state library at 
Stuttgart, Germany, where it had 
lain undisturbed for more than sev
enty-five years. 

This manuscript has just been 
examined by Dr. Charles Upson 
Clark, acting for the Smithsonian 
Institution, who found the fifteen 
bound notebooks replete with val
uable information on aboriginal life 
beyond the Mississippi during the 
second quarter of the century. 

The joumal is that of Prince Paul 
of Wurtemburg, who voluntarily 
forsook the luxury of. a European 
court for the hardships of travel in 
what was then primeval wilderness 
and desert. He went on his joumey 
at a time when very few men of 
scientific training were actually pen
etrating the great west and when 

"KNUCKLERS'̂  KING 

f!T', 

lates, was especiaUy interesting. 
He went through west Texas, across 
Mexico to Acapulco, thence by 
steamer to San Pedro in California, 
and up the Pacific coast to Sutter's 
fort near Sacramento. In his joumal 
he records in considerable detaU 
his life and experiences while a 
guest of Sutter. From Sutter's fort 
he returned to New Orleans early 
in the spruig of 1851 by way of 
Panama and continued on tp St. 
Louis. He then traveled up the 
Missouri river and thence, accom
panied by an artist named MoU-
hausen, foUowed the Platte a n d 
North Platte rivers by, way of the 
pld Oregon traU into the far west. 

Besides the manuscripts H e r r 
Bauser also discovered a pencU 
sketch of a surprise attack by In
dians on the, Platte river. The. In
dians are shown in the act of threat
ening Prince Paul and his artist 
companion. Another picture was 
labeled "Race of the Cheyenne Maid
ens." • .'%:"-,-

Reduce Your Body Girth 
and Lengthen Your Life 

New Yort-rStatisticians oi the 
MetropoUtan Life Insurance compa
ny,, in a repbrt enUtied /'giijthand 
death," dieclare that body girth and-
length of Ufe vary inversely one 
with the other. They term estab-. 
lishment of the fact one of the most 
valuable contributions to life insur
ance statistics. : 

Distinctly obese men, those who 
are 35 per cent or more above the 
average weight, the statisticians 
find, have a mortaUty one and a 
half times greater thain that o^men 
of average weight. . __, ,-^ 
:. Higher than average mortality 
prevails aniong overweight persons 
generaUy. Men from 25 to 34 per 
cent overweight h?ive an "excess 
mortality" of 45-per cent, while 
amdng those 15 to 24 per cent, over
weight the excess mortaUty IS 30 
per cent. , . ^ , 

After maturity, underweight is a 
favorable factor for longevity. The 
best weight for long Ufe varies ac
cording to age as follows, accord
ing to these statistics: up to thirty, 
sUght overweight; thirty to thirty-
nine, average weight; forty tp forty-
nine, sUght underweight; ages fifty 
and over, an appreciable degree of 
underweight. 

EDUCATOR RETIRES 

CANTOr 
William Kloss, thirteen, of Greater 

Canton, Ohio, grins broadly after 
being crowned national marble 
champ after playing off a tie for the 
title with Andrew Tanana, thirteen, 
of Throop. Pa. The Cantorn boy held 
the best average in the tournament, 
winning 49 of 57 games. 

Old Clock Glimpsed by 
Lipngf ellow Kept Running 

Boston, Mass.—The l30-year-old 
clock atop the African M. E. 
rtiurch, which inspired the poet 
Longfellow, will continue to strike 
the hour—thanks to Beacon HiU 
residents. 

Several persons pooled funds to 
meet the upkeep of S15 a month 
after learning that the blue faced 
timepiece was to be stopped per
manently because of a lack of mon
ey. 

Thrice weekly the clock is wound 
by Fireman Florence Moore. He 
uses a windlass, pulling the box 
weights up until they touch the top. 

Such notable abolitionists as Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison, Charles Sum
ner, Wendell Phillips, and Frederick 
Douglass spoke from the church's 
pulpit. 

It was the tower of this church as 
jlimpsed from Harvard bridge that 
inspired LongfeUow to pen the lines: 
"I stood on the bridge at midnight 

As the clocks were striking the 
hour. 

And the moon rose o'er the city 
Behind the dark church tower." 

Washington.—There are many oc
casions on record where several im-
:..« . , _. portant i s s u e s 
'*Etter-Normei have engaged the 

Granary attention of con
gress and fre

quently one ot these issues bas 
aroused such bittemess and devel
oped, such a controversy that it 
riverahadowed aU others. That has 
been the case in recent weeks dur
ing which President Roosevelt's 
plan to add sue justices ot his own 
^loosing to the Supreme court of 
tbe United States, completely sub
ordinated everything else. 

But the. crushtag defeat received 
by the President through refusal of 
tbe vast majority, of Democrats ta 
congress to support bis court re^ 
organization scheme suddenly h ^ 
directed attention to other major 
questions.̂  Outstanding among these 
is Secretary WaUace's fanh bUl and 
the so-caUed wages and hours biU 
which is claimed to contain com
plete protection for the laboring 
elasses. , It is of the farm biU that I 
shaU write now since it is much 
more imminent as far as congres
sional action is coricemed than is 
the case witii the wages and hours 
proposition. 
. The basis of Secretary WaUace's 
program is what he calls the "ever-
normal granary.," There are other 
provisions included in the biU but 
the idea of a maintahied supply of 
farm products is the heart of the 
plan. 

Now, it seenis that if the words 
"ever-normal granary" mean any-' 
thing, they must be accepted as 
meaning a continuity of supply at a 
level which government agents" ar
bitrarily determine as the proper 
rate of accumulation or sale of such 
suppUes. 

The hoiise of representatives has 
been muddling along with the ques
tion for several months. It has 
been imder much pressure from 
Secretary WaUace and his asso
ciates and from some of the' farm 
leaders whom the secretary has 
convinced of the value of his 
scheme. The farm leaders as a 
whole are far from unanimous on 
the proposition despite the fact that 
Secretary WaUace and the tremen
dous propaganda machine within 
the Department of Agriculture has 
been exceedingly active in an effort 
to "seU" the plan to the country as 
a whole and thereby bring addi
tional pressure on congress. 

I shaU not attempt to give aU of 
the details of the WaUace proposal 
here. It is too compUcated for ex-
planiation in the limited space avaU
able. Indeed, I have found quite a 
number of members of the house of 
representatives who are unable to 
give a complete explanation of how 

If they do not take this precaution, 
they stand a chance always ot find
ing their bins empty and are faced 
with the necesisity of clostag their 
miUs. It is this teature that causes 
long range buyers to report to what 
is caUed hedgtag. That is, they sell 
on option nearly, as mudi as they 
buy on contract. Tbey are thus able 
to offset losses ifi^etber ̂ e price ot 
wheaTToes up or whether it-goes 
down asd tbe losses or the gains 
are distributed throughout the in
dustry. Jt.is the onlyjwsy by which 
the tadustry can protect itselt. 

Mr. WaUace's scheme proposes 
doii^''away-with that sort of thtag, 
not directiy but through the effect ot 
the ever-normal granarjr. In other 
words, the net result of the ever-
nonhid granary would be for the 
government to hold these stocks and 
feed them tato the market as de
mand for suppUes requires. This 
sounds feasible ahd it probably 
would be ekcept for the fact that 
we haive no means of controlUng 
production ta the other wheat pro
ductag coimtries, and I repeat that 
I iam ustag wheat as iUtistrative ot 
aU farm products, In fact, the Wat 
lace plan provides no control of pro
duction m this country and that 
question is vital. As far as I can 
see, nature is going to operate to 
give us rata or give us drouth ta 
accordance with the judgment of 
the Higher Power. No human is go
ing to be very infiuential ta that 
regard.' 

To get back to the question of the 
price level, it should be said that 
whUe the WaUace plan provides 
what appears to be an insurance 
against fiuctuation, it is more Ukely 
to have the opposite effect.' Be
cause of the influence of world 
prices, great storehouses of wheat 
ta the country wiU hang over the 
maricet Uke an epidemic. No one 
can teU when It wiU strike and smce 
markets are made up of tadivlduals 
who are human, a portion of the 
markets is always gomg to be 
frightened by the uncertataty of 
when govemment wheat wiU btfTJf-* 
fered for sale. It is a perfectlyf' 
human reaction because it tavolves 
tiie pocketbooks and humans nat
uraUy want to buy as cheaply as 
they can and iseU as high as they 
can. 

• • • 

Iryin S. Cobb 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.— 
They have mfghtir fine hotels 

in this town. I've stayed at 
several of them' and friends of 
mine have been put out of some 
of. the others. 

And once I enjoyed a fife scare 
here when-the alarm, at 3:30 av m., 
brought to the tobby 
• swarm of movtag 
picture actors with
out any makeup on-
and not much else. 
fThis was ta the era 
of the sUent films, 
but' you wouldn't 
have dreamed it to 
hear tbe remarks of 
an hysterical lady 
star when she dis
covered that her 
chow had been for
gotten. The current . • ' 
husband also >vas temporarily miss
tag but she was comparatively c^m 
abbut that. She probably figured a 
husband could be picked up almost 
any time whereas darUng Uttie Mtag , 
Poo had a long pedigree and rep-
resented quite a financial tovest
ment and anyhow was a permanent 
fixture ta hei: life. 
. Through the strike here, the trav

eUng public seemed to .make out. 
Maybe visitors foUowed the old 
southem custom—stop with kinfolks. , 

Think, though, how great would 
have been the suffertag had the 
strike occurred durtog prohibition 
days when transient guests might 
have perished of thirst without 
bright uniformed lads to brtog them 
first-aid packages ta the handy hip-
pocket sizes! Bellhops qualified as 
llfesavers those, times. 

*.' * « 
Hnmans ta the Baw. 

A S I behold vast numbeirs bf fel
low b e i n g s stroUing the 

beaches, yes, and the pubUc thor
oughfares too, whUe weartog as tew 
clothes as possible—and it seems to 
be possible tb wear very few to
deed—I don't know whether to ad
mire them for their courage pr symr^ 
pathize with them in'their suffertog 
or deplore their toabiUty to rea'Uze 
that they'd be..,easier; on the,eye if 

Dr. William 1-ow Bryan, who re 
cently retired as president of Indi
ana university. Dr. Bryan, who ^̂  ^ ^^_^ __̂  
spent 53 years on the faculty of the ŷ ^ pj^^ ,^^^^ work—and they ad-
university, was its president for 30 I jĵ .j ĵ _ j^ jg ^ pjgj,g f̂ legislation 

accurate knowledge of the country 
and its savage inhabitants was 
based largely on the reports of the 
Lewis and Clark expedition. He saw 
the country with an accurately ob
servant eye before it had b e e n 
greatly altered by white penetra
tion. 

First Visit in 1823. 
Because of the numerous sidelights 

thrown on the life of thc aboriginals, 
an intensive study of this long-lost 
manuscript is planned by the bu
reau of American Ethnology of the 
Smithsonian Institution. 

Prince Paul first visited the Unit
ed States ta 1823 and was granted 
permission to explore the wes* by 
Jotui Quincy Adams, then secre
tary of sute. ta 1828 he wrote an 
account of this expedition, only one 
copy of which was ever prtated. 
This is now preserved to the Henry 
E. Hunttogton Ubrary at San Ma
rtoo, Cal., and contains hundreds ot 
tnargtoal manuscript notes written 
ta (Serman script by the prtoce him
self. 

ta 1829 he came agam and was 
granted permission by John Eaton, 
then Secretary of war, to visit "the 
Indian lodges in the north." He pen
etrated as far as the Mandan vil
lages ta what is now North Dakota. 
Prince Paul kept a complete jour
nal of this expedition but, despite 
diUgent search, th6 manuscript has 

, never been fpund. Thereafter he 
paid three more visits to the United 
States, traveUngjextensively through 
the west trom 1839 to 1841, from 
1849 to 18W, and from 1857 to 1858. 

A Qaest ot Sutter's. 
Bis fourth Joumey, which began 

in 19M sad to which the manu-
edtipt exaitdaed by Dr. Clark re-

Cofifused Schoolboy Stkr 
Competes in Wrong Race 

Cleveland. — Leroy Gassaway, 
Central High school athlete, found 
himself to an embarrassing situa
tion in a recent indoor track meet. 
Gassaway, entered in the 880-yard 
event, ran seyeral laps of the half-
mile before he discovered he was 
in the wTong race. Fatigue defeated 
him when he finally competed to the 
right race. 

years, holding the record for the 
longest service among presidents of 
state universities. The seventy-sev
en-year-old educator is a firm be
liever in the average student—the 
one who is neither too brilliant nor 
too dull—who will keep everlastingly 
at his job. Such a,student, he be-
iieves, has the best chahce of mak
tog good to later life. 

Trailers Are Buildings 
in Eyes of a New Law 

Albany.—Breaking into a trailer is 
as great a crime in New York state 
as breaking into a building under a 
biU signed by Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman. Trailers are included to 
the definition of a building, unlaw
ful entry of which constitutes bur
glary. 

Six Twins in Class 
Niles, O.—Three sets of twins are 

enrolled to start the first grade class 
in St. Stephen's parochial school 
here, to September. 

Windsor's Parson on Lecture Tour 

that must be compUcated in order 
to accomplish thtogs its proponents 
claim for it and my observation of 
govemment agencies leads me to 
the conclusion it is so compUcated 
that the chances of it succeedtog are 
almost niL 

. . • ' • • - • 

In the first instance, as I jiave 
said, the ever-normal granary Wea 
comprehends a constant level of 
suppUes. At first blush, it would 
seem that storage of wheat or com 
or cotton or other farm products ta 
a big crop year to be sold ta years 
when crops are sm^U should work 
out to keep prices at a satisfactory 
level. That is the theory. On the 
other hand, to times past this same 
sort of scheme has worked out to 
depress prices instead of matotain-
tog them and the farmers have 
been the losers. 

tacluded to this legislation are 
provisions for benefit payments to 
farmers under certato conditions 
when the price level faUs below 
parity. This tojects into the prob
lem again the tofluence of the gen
eral price level of aU commodities 
to the United States whether from 
the farm or from the factory and 
it also forces upon the United States 
additional influence wielded by the 
level of prices to foreign countries 
where the law of supply and de
mand'conttoues to operate without 
impossible amendment at govern
ment's dictation. 

No doubt, the WaUace proposal 
would boost prices at present. This 
is true because we have had sev
eral short crop years and there is 
no surplus now. But with todica
tions that the current wheat crpp, 
tor example, is gotag to be excep-
tkinaUy large, it is entirely possible 
tbat the nation as a whole wUl have 
a surplus bf wheat this faU. IrAad-
dition, there wUl be wheat crops 
grown ta otber countries as usual. 
Some of our wheat must l>e sold 
to toreign markets and compete 
with wheat grown ta Russia or ta 
South America. It is easy to see, 
therefore, that the lade of a wheat 
•urplus ta this country is exceed-
tag& temporary.-

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Anderson Jardine, who sprang toto the taf 
national spotUght when he defied the Church of England's highest digni
taries to perform the wedding ceremony for the Duke of Windsor and 
the former WaUis Warfield. shown as he arrived in New York recently 
for a lecture tour of the United SUtes, tbe proceeds of which wUl be 
donated to cbarity. 

The ever-normal granary, it it 
works as the theorisU claim, wouM 

store er keep off 
It Seands oi the market that 

Great portion of the crop 
whieh is not need

ed for current consumption. That 
founds flne. (Sreat users ot wheat 
mmiit btiy their suppliei far ahead., 

One of the things that happened 
to tiie administration of President 

_ , Hoover t h a t is 
Tried Once sure to be reniem-
and Failed bered is the utter 

failure of his farm 
poUcy. That farm poUcy centered 
at one time to what was called the 
Federal Farm board. If you wiU go 
back a few years and regaU the op
eratioiis of the Federal Farm board, 
I thtok you wiU agree that the things 
it undertook to do were exactly 
comparable to, if not exactly the 
same as, the scheme set up by Sec
retary WaUace in his ever-normal 
granary idea. The only difference 
that I can see—and I watched the 
operations of the farm board from 
close at hand—is a change ih the 
name. It must be - admitted that 
the phrase ever-normal granary has 
a pretty sound. But when it comes 
to a question of an attractive ex
pression', one that is soothtag and 
one that should convtoce us aU 
that every problem is solved, I sub
mit those favorites which Mr. Wal
lace used to use when Professor Tug
weU was with him to the Department 
of Agriculture. Who does not re
caU tiie "more abundant life," and 
who has forgotten the "doctrtoe of 
scarcity tp assure plenty?" 

As far as I know, neither the 
house nor the senate committee on 
agriculture has held hearings on 
this ever-normal granary phase of 
the WaUace legislation. Thus far, 
the discussion has been largely on 
questions tovolving benefits and 
subsidies and means of markettog. 
No attention has been given to the 
ever-normal granary threat, and I 
regard it as a menace. 

If this discussion were devoted to 
only the copsumer phase of our 
economic life, I think I should be 
selfish enough to urge enactment of 
the Wallace plan. I believe I can 
see where the ever-normal granary 
idea WiU make bread cheaper, 
where it wiU make cotton textile 
goods cheaper and when cotton is 
cheaper other textUes are cheaper, 
and where other food and neces
saries of life that have their origta 
on the tarm wiU be reduced ta 
priee by such a legislative poUcy. 
But that is not my idea of a sound 
eeonomie structure. It is Jtist as 
necessary for tfae constuner to pay 
his tair share toward the taatate-
nance bf a Uvtag agriculture as it is 
for farmers to pay their fair share 
to a Uving commerce and tadustry 
of whatever Wnd it may be. 

The senate Democrate have eleet
ed a new leader to succeed tbe Ute 
Senator Joe Robtoson, of Arkansas. 
He is Senator Alban Barkley, of 
Kentucky, ta a previous column I 
mentioned the split among the sen
ate Democrate and suggested that it 
would be difiScult to replace Senator 
Robinson because ot the quaUties he 
had in holdtag the various tactions 
togetber ta the senate. It was not • 
forecast; it was a stetement of fact 

• W«t«m Mewspapsr Voloo. 

pi:6ltrro"IbOk Jupon 
speaktog, is an acquired Uiste ainy-
how. ""' 

For a gentleman who ordtoiarily. 
bundles himself to heavy .garments.„. 
clear up to his Adam's apple, this 
warm weather strip-act entails a Ib1~" 
of preUmtoary torture. At first our 
gaUant exhibitionist resembles a 
forked staUc of celery bleached out 
to the cellar. Soon he is one large 
red blot on the landscape, with fat 
water blisters spangUng his brow 
untU he looks as if he were wearing 
a chaplet of Malaga grapes. In 
the next stage he peels like the wall
paper on an Ohio valley parlor after 
flood time. 

"5i*r-'''? 

Destructive Hired Help. 

SOMEBODY found a stained glass 
wtodow to an English church 

dattog back to 685 A. D., but still 
toUct. And from the ruins of a 
Roman villa, they've dug out a mar
ble figure of ApoUp^the one the 
mtoeral water was named after—in 
a perfect state although 2,000 years 
old. 

These discoveries are especially 
toteresting to this family as tendtog 
to show that hired help isn't what it 
must have been in the ancient time. 

We once had a maid of the real 
old Viktog stock who, with the best 
totentions on earth, broke every
thtog she laid finger on. Moreover, 
she could stand fiatfooted in the 
middle of a large room and cause 
treasured articles of virtu, such as 
souvenirs of the St. Louis World's 
fair and the china urn I won for 
superior spelling back to 1904 at the 
EUcs' camival, to leap to the floor 
and be smashed to' atoms. She 
didn't have to touch them or even 
go near them. I think she did it by 
animal magnetism or capillary at
traction or somethmg of that nature. 

The first time we saw the Winged 
Victory, Mrs. Cobb and I decided it 
must have been an ancestor of 
Helsa who tried to dust it—with the 
disastrous results familiar to aU lov
ers of claissic statuary. 

* * * 
The Reaptag Season. 

CERTAIN crops may not have 
done so weU, due to weather 

cbnditions, 'or, as some die-hard 
Republicans would probably con
tend, because of New Deal controL 
But, on the other hand, hasn't it 
been a splendid ripentog season for 
sit-downs, walk-outs, shut-ups, lock-
oute asd picket Unes? 

It makes me thtok of the Uttie 
story the late Myra Kelly used to 
teU of the time when she was a pub
lic school teacher on New York's 
East Side. Sbe was questiontog her 
class of primary-grade pupils, 
touchtog on the caUtogs of their re
spective parente. She came (o one 
ttoy sad-eyed Uttle girl, shabby and 
thta and shy. 

"Rosie," she asked, "at what does 
your father work?" 

"Meta pbppa he don't neveif work, 
Teacher." said Rosie. 

"Doesn't he dp anything at aU?" 
"Oh, yessum." 
"WeU, what does he do?" 
"He strikes." 

IBVIN S. COBB. 
0—WNV S«rvlM. 
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PhUe VMM. iamotis dataettve, and Joha 
r. X Markham, distriet attomey t6r Ntw 
.JTork couotr.jx* dialog bL.VanfM:a apart, 
aeat when Vance reccivet an anonymous 
ttle^ioat moMge informlns him ot a "dis-
turbine piyebaloKlcal tenaion at Protaatar 
Xphrlam Garden's apartment" advising 
that ho road up oa radle-aetlve sodium, 
consult a passage ia tho Atndd and coun. 
Mllag mat "Equanimity is essentUL" Pro-
lessor Garden is fanious In eheroleal re
search. The message, decoded by Vance, 
reminds him that Protessor Garden's son 
noyd koA his puny cousin. Woode SwUt, 
are addicted to horse-raelng. Vance says 
that "Equanimity" is a horse running next 
day in the-Blvermont handicap. Vance is 
convinced Uiat the message was sent V Dr. 

. Siefert, tha Gardens' family physieian. He 
arranges to have luiieh next day at the 
Gardens' penUwuse. Vanpe is greeted by 
noyd Garden and meeU Lowe Bammle. aa 
elderly foUower of horse racing. Floyd ex. 
presses concen over. Swift's queer aetions. 
MIS. Garden, supposedly 01. comes down
stairs and places a SlOO bet on a horse. 
Gathered around an. elaborate loud speaker 
service, listening to the racing are CecU' 
Kroon, Madge WeaUierby and Zalia Graem. 
who bet varying amounts on.the race. 
There Is tension under the surface gaiety. 
Zalia and Swift are not on speaking terms. 
Xroon leaves to keep an appointment be
fore the raee sUrts. Miss Beeton, a nurse, 
and Vanee bet on "Azure Star." Swift reck, 
lessly -beU 110,000 on "Equanimity" and 
goes to the roof garden to hear the results. 
Floyd follows Swift, remaining away sev. 
eral minutes. Kroon leaves to keep, an ap-' 
pointment before the race starts. ZaUa an
swers a telephone call in the deri. A short 
time, after the announcement that "Azure 
EUr" wins, the guesU hear a shot. 

.Vance flnds Swift dead, shot.through the 
"head with a revolver nearby. He says 
Swift has been murdered. After calUns 
the police, he finds the door ot a vault ajar. 

poUee' vOl be a reliet. after this 
amatetir hocus pocus." 

When Kroon bad disappeared tato 
ithe dHMnft'-XQom, Vance went im
mediately to the (ront dodr,'0]>ened 
it quietly and, walktag down the 
narrow pubUo corridor, pressed the 
elevator button. A tew momente 
later the sUdtag dbor opened and a 
dark, thta, tateUigent-looking boy'ot 
perhaps twenty-two,, ta a Ught-bliie 
uniform, looked out enqiuiringly. 

"Gotag dbwn?" be said respect
fully. 

"I'm not gotag down," Vance ii»-
pUed. "I merely Wanted to ask you 
a question or two. I'm more or 
less connected with the district at
torney's office." 

"I know,you, Mr. Vance." The 
boy nodded alertly. 

"A Uttie matter hasieomeup this 
afternoon," Vance said, "and I 
think you may be able to help me 

CHAPTEB IY—Conttaued 

"No!*'lSigjB*cStetetdirFlil*«f 
with a whisStay'Sound, aftA^swyes 
slowly contracted. "Sb he shot him
self, did he?" 

Vance's eyebrows went up sUght
ly. 

"That's the general impression," 
he re}tumed blandly. "You're not 
psycKic—are you? I didn't mention 
how Swift died, but the fact is, he 
did die by a revolver shot. Super
ficially, I admit, it looks like sui
cide." Vance smUed coldly. "Your 
reaction is most interastin'. Why, 
for instance did you assume that 
he shot himself, instead of—let us 
say—jumping off the roof?" 

Kroon set his mouth in a straight 
Une, and a look of anger came into 
his narrowed eyes. He fumbled in 
his pocket for a cigarette, and fi
nally stammered: 

"I don't know—exactly . . . ex
cept that—most people shoot them
selves nowadays." 

"Oh, quite." Vance's Ups were 
StiU set in a stem smUe. "Not an 
uncommon way of assisting oneself 
out of this troublous world. But, 
reaUy y'know, I didn't mention sui
cide at aU. Why do you take it for 
granted that his death was self-
tafiicted?" 

Kroon became aggressive. "He 
was healthy enough when I left 
here. No one's gotog to blow a 
man's brains out in pubUc like this." 

"Blow his brains out?" Vance re
peated. :"How do you know he 
wasn't shot through the heart?" 

Kroon was now obviously fius-
tered. 

"I—I merely assumed—" 
Vance interrupted the man's em

barrassment. 
"However," he said, without re

laxing his calculating scrutiny, 
"your academic conclusions regard
ing a more or less public murder 
are not without some logic. But 
the fact remains, some one did actu
ally shoot Swift through the head— 
and practically in public. I could 
bear to know just where you've been 
and just when you returned to the 
apartment house here." 

Kroon's gaze wandered. 
"I believe I remarked before I 

went out," he said, with an attempt 
at serenity, "that I was going to a 

. relative's to sign some silly legal 
documents—" 

."And may I have the name and 
address of your relative—an aunt, 
I believe you said?'"' Vance re
quested pleasantly. "I'm in charge 
of the situation here untU the ofiH-
cials arrive." 

Kroon tpok the cigarette from his 
mouth with a forced air of non
chalance and ' drew himself up 
haughtUy. 

"I cannot see," he repUed stiff
ly, "that that information concerns 
any one but myself." 

"Neitiier can I," admitted Vance 
•CheerfuUy. "I was merely hopto' 
for frankness. But I can assure 
you, to view of what has happened 
here this aftemoon, that the pdUce 
WiU want to know exactly when you 
retumed from your msrsterious sign-
tag of documente. And now I must 
ask you to jota the others in the 

•drawtag-room, and to wait there un
tU Che poUce larrive. I trust you 
.hsve no objections." ' 

"None whatever, I assure you," 
KreoBr retumed with a display of 

'tyaical amusement, "The regular 

. "nL4eI l yoti- aiqrtiiijpg, I know," 
agraM the-boy.' , ' 

"SxeeUentI Do you Icnow a Mr. 
Kroon"who vislts'tKe Garden apart
ment?—The gentieman is blond.ud 
bail a musteche." 

"Suris, I know him," the toy re
turned promptly. "He comes up 
here nearly every afternoon. I 
brought him up today." 

"About what time was that?". 
, "Two or three o'clock, I guess." 
The boy frowned, "isn't, he ta 
there?" 

Vance answered the question by 
asktag another. ' 

"Have you been on the car aU 
aftemooh?" • " 

"Sure I have—stace noon. I ddb't 
get relieved tiU seven o'clock." 
. "And you haven't seen Mr. Kroon 

stace you brought him up here early 
this aftemoon?" . 

The bPy shook his head. "No, 
sir; I haven't." 

"Many thanks," he said. "That's 
aU I wanted to know." 

The boy pocketed the money and 
released tlie door as we turned 
back to the apartment. 

When we re-entered the front haU, 
the nurse was standing in the door
way of the bedroom at the right of 
the entrance. There was a worried, 
taquisitive look in her eyes. 

Vance closed the door softly and 
was about to start up the haU, but 
he hesitated and turned toward the 
girl. 

"You look troubled, Miss Beeton," 
he said kindly. "But, after aU, ypu 
should be accustomed to death." 

"I am accustomed to it," she an
swered in a low voice. "But this is 
so different. It came sb suddenly 
—without any warning . . . Al
though," she added, "Mr. Swift al̂  
ways impressed me as more or 
less the suicidal type." 

Vance looked t̂ <the nurse ap
praisingly. "Your impression may 

replied. "Ton may be as mysterl* 
ous as you wish." • 

Garden rebuked her peevishly. 
"Never mind the hauteur, ZaUa.** 

Then bg-ytmoad^tp "^aapsi • '"^Thy 
didn't you rtag* the buzzer tor.aSe? 
I would have come up. I pitrpose-
ly steyed here ta the den because I 
thought you might be wanting me." 

"I did ring,: don't y' know." Vance 
tol0 him. • I 

"Twice, tatact But as you didn't 
eome up, I came down." 

"There was no signal here," Gar* 
den assured hini. "And I'vis been 
right here ever since I came down
stairs." • 

"I can vouch tor that.** put in 
IiOss Graem. 

"I'm dashed grateful tor the cor
roboration," Vance munnured. 
• "Are you sure you pressed the 
button??' Garden asked Vance. ."It's 
damnisd tunny. That system' hasn't 

-f-taUed-in-six-years.- - Wait« minute 
.»' 

"I Say, Stop.This Nonsense," He 
Admonished Her Sternly. 

have been correct," he said. "But 
it happens that Swift did not com
mit suicide." 

The nurse's eyes opened wide. Her 
face paled perceptibly. 

"You mean someone shot him?" 
Her words were barely audible. 
"But who—who ?" 

"We don't know." Vance's voice 
was matter-of-fact. "But we must 
find that out . . Would you like 
to help me. Miss Beeton?" 

She drew herself up; her fea
tures relaxed; and she was once 
more the unperturbed and efRcient 
nurse. 

"I'd be very glad to." 
"Then I would like you to stand 

guard, as it Were," he said, with a 
faint friendly smUe. "I want to 
talk to Mr. Garden, and I don't 
want anyone to go upstairs. Would 
ybu mind teking your post in this 
chair and notifying me immediately 
if anyone should attempt'to go up?" 

"That's so Uttie,to ask," the girl 
.repUed, as she seated herself taa 
chair- at the foot of the stairs. 

Vance thanked her and proceeded 
to the den. Inside Garden and ZaUa 
Graem were sitting elose together 
on a tapestry davenport and taUdng 
in low, confidential tones. An in
distinct murmur of voices from be
yond the archway indicated that the 
other members of the group were in 
the drawtog-ropm. 

"I've caUed the district attorney, 
and he has notified the police. They 
shoiild be here any minute now. In 
the meantime, I'd Uke to see you 
alone." He tumed his head to Miss 
Graem and added: "I hope rou 
won't mind." 

The giirl stood up and arched her 
eyebrows. 

"Pray, don't consiiler me, ' siiv 

:' Going-to thadoeg he called Saged. 
""(So upstairs to the study, Sneed." 

Garden ordered, "and push the 
tmzzer button." 

"The buzzer is out of order, sir," 
the butier told him inaperturbably.-
"I've already notifled the telephone, 
company." 

"When did you know about }t?" 
Garden' demanded angrily. 

The nurse, who had heard the con
versation, left her <^air and came 
to the doorwayl 

"I discovered this aftemoon that 
the buzzer wasn't worktag," she 
explataedt "so I told Sneed about it 
and suggested that he notify the 
telephone company." 

"Oh, I see. Thank you, Miss Bee
ton." Garden turned back to Vance. 
"ShaU we go upstairs now?" 

Miss Graem, who had been look
ing on with a cynical and somewhat 
amused expression, started .from 
the room. 

"Why go upstairs?" she asked. 
"I'U fade Into the drawtag room, 
and you Pan talk to your heart's 
content right here.'' 

Vance studied the girl for a few 
seconds, and then bowed slightly. 

"Thank you," he said. "That wiU 
be much better." He stood aside 
a^ she StroUed leisurely into the hall 
and closed the door after her. 

Vance dropped his cigarette into 
a smaU ash tray oh the tabouret 
before the davenport and, mpvtog 
swiftly to the door, reopened it. 
From where I stood in the den, I 
could see that-Miss Graem, instead 
of going toward the drawing room, 
was walking rapidly in the opposite 
direction. 

"Just a moment. Miss Graem!" 
Vance's voice was peremptory. 
"Please wait in the drawing-roPrh. 
No one is to gb upstairs just now." 

she swung about. "And why not?" 
Her face was -flushed with anger, 
and her jaw protruded with defi
ance. "I have a right to go up," 
she proclaimed spiritedly. , 

Vance said nothing but shook his 
head in negation, his eyes holding 
hers. 

She returned his look, but could 
not resist the power of his scrutiny. 
Slowly she came back toward him. 
A sudden change seemed to have 
come over her. Her eyes dimmed, 
and tears sprang ihto them. 

"But you don't understand," she 
protested, in a broken voice. "I'm 
to blame for this tragedy—it wasn't 
the race. If it hadn't been for me 
Woody would be aliVe now. I - I 
feel terrible about it. And I wanted 
to go upstairs—to see him." 

Vance put his hand on the girl's 
shoulder. 

"Really," he said softly, "there's 
nothing to todicate that you're to 
blame." 

Zalia Graem looked up at Vance 
searchingly. 

"Then what Floyd has been try-
ir,{! to tell me is true—that Woody 
didn't shoot himself?" 

"Quite true," said Vance. 
The girl drew a dpep breath, and 

her lips trembled. She took a quick 
impulsive step toward Vance, and 
resting her head against his arm, 
burst into tears. 

Vance placed his hands on her 
arms and held her away from him. 

"I say, stop this nonsense," he 
admonished her sternly. "And don't 
try to be so deuced clever. Run 
alcng to the drawing room." 

Soou Mrs. Garden came through 
the archw.iy with a look of resent
ful determination, and strode ag
gressively down the 'hall. 

"Zalia has just told me," she 
sad angrily, "that you forbade her 
to go upstairs. It's an outrage! But 
surely I may go up. This is my 
house, remember. You have no 
right whatever to prevent me from 
spending these last minutes with 
my nephew." 

Vance turned to confront her. 
There was a pained look on his 
face, but his eyes were-cold and 
stern. 

"I have every right, madam," he 
said. "The situation is a most seri
ous oner and if you wi^ not accept 
that fac>, it will be necess'ry for 
me td itssume suflficient authority to 
compel yeu to do-so." . . — 

The woman raised her eyebrows, 
shrugged her shoulders, and, turn
ing indifferentiy, went back up the 
haU. 

"Frightfully sorry, Vance," apol
ogized Garden. 
! "The mater is a dowager. Not ac
customed to taking orders. And she 
resente it. She'd probably have 
spent the day ta bed, it Doc!Siefert 
hadn't flrmly told her not to get up." 
: "That's tsuite aU right." Vance 

sfpoke todifferentiy. Then he came 
(luickly Uo the den door. "Let's 
have our littie chat-reh, what?" He 
stood aside for Garden to enter the 
i«orh.- th|^ he foUowed and closed 
the door. . 

(TO BE CONTISUEOi 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS W£EK... 
By LtmutI Fa Parfen 

FuB-LoTlBg Emir. 
"MEW YOBK. ~ At the entrance 
''' ̂  to the mata reeeption ehamber 
ot the paUee ot Emir Abdullah ot 
Trans-Jordanla is a Coney Island 
mirror. A visitor, saUamtag to 
royalty, perhaps with eonstratat and 
seU-eonaioosnesa, sees bis person 
wUdly anid ridlenloosly distorted. 
The Emir smiles and pute his guest 
at ease. 

He explatas that this is merely 
his way ot breaktag stUted.routine 
and getttag on a basis of friendly 
understandtag. RoUidctog old Go
mez, late dictator of Venezuela, used 
to play Jokes on importent visitors, 
but he was Just mischievous, whUe 
the Emir is philosophicaL 

Ruler ot the heareit pure Arab 
state to .Palesttae, the Emir ap
proves Britein's trKparUte division, 
with the Arab section added to his 
Trans-Jordanis. From his palace 
Wtadpw, he looks out across the des
ert to the mounteins of Moab, \^ere 
Moses snrveT'ed the Promised Land. 
It's a. long view back tato the cen
turies, and if seems to Induce in 
the Emir both dlsiUnslonment and 
patience. 

Hik attitude is important, in the 
pPUtical backwash of the. British 
cabinet's sudden decision, and it 
seems quite probable that they 
sounded him but before announctog 
i t . . . • 

Since the death of his brothers, 
Feisal and Ali, he has been a uni
fying power to the three Arab states 
of Trans-Jordania, Hejaz and Iraq, 
comprising many millions of Arabs. 
He also is a powerful leader, of the 
Pan-Islamic movement, started by 
old Sultan Abdul Hamid, II, fifty-
twp years ago. j: 

He is the AbduUah of Lawrence's 
"Revolt in the Desert," campaign-
tog brilUantly agatast the Turks, 
and then findtag, Wtaston ChurchiU 
and Sir Herbert Samuel long on 
proniises and short on fulfiUment— 
historic recreance whicb caused 
Lawrence bitterly to reject royal 
favor and hide himseU away as 
"Aircraftsman Shaw." 

The Emir, tpo, was embittered, 
but he is a realist. He knows the 
power of England and scrupulously 
maintains tfie synthetic post-war 
status quo. England, of course, has 
a tremendous political stake in Is
lam as a buffer to India, but there-
are even more tangible factors 
which the Emir weighs and ap
praises and cannily uses. Those 
three Arab states have cotton, rub
ber, tobacco, mineral and oil lands 
and developments which have sup
plied the Emir with an ace card to 
dealing with European nations. 

He has been deliberately hostile 
and resistant to Mussolini and 
Italy's radio blast across 1,000 miles 
of desert. "I wish I could be the 
first Arab to enlist to defend Ethio
pia," he said When II Duce started 
his African adventure. 

England pulls the strings for aU 
three Arab statds and none has 
complete autonomy. The Emir is 
reconcUed. He says wise men com
promise until they can command. 

He is of medium stature, with a 
neat goatee, restless, searching 
black eyes and strong white teeth 
-^ a man of culture and charm. 
He wears a gold-embroidered silk 
robe, with a gold-sheathed dagger 
hung from his waist. Sometimes he 
wears the "kuffich" or white veil 
a n d sometimes the traditional 
sheik's head dress. Next to the pic
ture of his father,, the hard-fight
ing old King Hussein, hangs a pic
ture of a particularly ferocious ben
gal tiger. 

"I like to keep them together," he 
says. "They look so much alike." 

* • . * 
Victorian Idol. 

AT THE turn of the century, Mrs. 
Patrick Campbell was described 

by interviewers as "haughty and 
world-weary." At seventy-two, stiil 
playing, she is disclosed as genial, | 
humorous and friendly. Lyric leg- j 
ends of the theater crowd in as she j 
rehearses for a revival of "T h c j 
Thirteenth Chair," at .Milford, Conn. 1 

The Late-Victorian idol of two 
continents, .slinring Olynip-.js with 
Duso and Bernhardt, she has been 
on the stage for more than fifty 
years. She was Beatrice Stella Tan
ner, the daughtor of a London mer
chant. Sho played Shaw, • Pincro, 
Barrie, Wildo, IbStn and Maeter
linck and some of these dramatists 
wrote plays for her. Broadway re
members her best as Eliza jn 
Shaw's "Pygmalion." 

Her first husband, Major George 
Cornwallis West, died in the Boer 
war and ber son, AUan, in the 
World war. She was in the films 
trpm 1934 to 1936, departing with 
the remark that no longer would she 
be a "jackanapes in Hollywood." 

* * * 
Censor of Burlesque. 

Sam A. Scribner, New York's new 
seventy-eight-year-old censor of bur
lesque, once dramatically resisted 
censorship. When he was a lad at 
Camie's seminary to Clarion, Pa., 
his musib teacher rapped his 
knuckles for playtog chopsticks in
stead of scales. He fioored the 
teacher with a round-house swtog 
and walked out and got himself a 
job to a blacksmith shop. 

Then he jotoed a smaU circus and 
later bought ,a smaU Pitteburgh 
booktog office. 

C Coasolldatcd News Features. 
WNU Service. 

Sew# Sew, Sew-Your-Own 

T o MAKE you the giri of his 
-*- dreams (and to keep him al: 

ways dreaming), that's the happy 
ambition behind these newest cre
ations by Sew-Your-Own. One of 
these frocks to enhance your 
beauty, and an evening to spend 
to that romantic lane of Moon
light and Roses—isn't it quite 
likely that you will become the 
girl of his dreams? 

Luncheon for Two. 
When he takes ypu out to lunch

ieon you should be the very es
sence of chic. iAi two piecer like 
the one at the left WiU bring the 
sort of eye-compliments you like, 
and ypu'll find it a great boon to 
comfort if the date is to be soon. 
You wiU probably want it made 
of the season's hit material, sheer 
crepe. The vestee is smart to a 
contrasting color. 

He'U be very Scotch about giv
ing away dances when he sees you 
to your copy of the frock in the 
center. It was really born to 
dance. The tucked skirt has aU 
the thrilling sophistication of a 
gored one. and it's much easier to 
sew. Little touches of grosgrafn, 
and pretty puff sleeves add ele
gance to the frock. 

End of Summer. • 
The season, like romance, rolls, 

swiftiy. But you still have time to 

do a tew summery thtogs toa 
summery .frock such as the one at 
the right, ta diniity or swiss it 
wiU make you more youthful and 
charmtog than many a more or
nate style. A good suggestion 
might be to cut a carbon copy, 
whUe. you're about it, to sheer 
wool with long sleeves.. Then, 
there'U be nothing to worry about 
when a cool eventog happens 
along. 

The Patterns. 
Pattem 1288 is designed for 

sizes 14-20 (32 to 42 bust). Size IS 
requires 3 ^ yards of 39-toch ma
terial. 

Pattem 1326 is designed for 
sizes 12-20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 14 
requires 4 yards of 39-toch ma
terial. 

Pattem 1228 is designed for 
sizes 11-19 (29 to 37 bust). Size 13 
requires 4% yards of 35 or 39-toch 
material. With long sleeves 4^ 
yards are required. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. y . Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(ta coins) each; 

® BeU Syndicate.—WNt; Service, 

Black'l^ilc'^E' 
beaf40 

JUST A _ 
DASK IN nATHIRS. 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

PE-KO 
If your dealer cannot supply you, send 20c and 
your dealer's oame for a Trial Packaee of 4r 
genuine age-resistant, live rubber Pe -Ko rings 
sent prepaid. ' " ' ^ 

EDGE JAR 
BUBBERS 

V United States'̂ (jglRubber Company 
amm^^ Unilfd S»oHi Rubb«r Pro3gSriiiS^co^IOn55nroodwav^!^or^L 

Peace of .Mind | Irksome 
Peace is the natural tone of a i- It was Aristides whose reputa-

well-rcRulatcd mind at one with it-, tion w-as so good that nobody 
self.—Humboldt. j liked him. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBAUGO 

9" 
Is Constipatioii making yoa feel Sluggish, 
Languid, Out-of-sorts? 

The TMC Family Laxative 

For 86 years this family medicine 
tor yotmg and old has been an aid in reUeving 

,. constipation . . . . . Try Dr. Tme's EUjrir.... At Dxnggists 

Your Advertising Dollar 
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns bf this newspaper. It buys space and 
circulation plus th& favorable consideration of'our 
readers for this newsp'aper and its advertisbg patrons. 

Lei ua iellyou tnore about it. 

I ! 
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ANTBIM BEPOBTEB, AirgBm, Jf. IL, THUBSPAY, AUGUST 6,1987 

In order to Reduce our stock 
• ' . o f • • • 

WHITNEY SHIRTS 
We are offering a variety of Sizes 

IBlfg Antrin fSntntNT 
ANTRIM MEW BAMP8ftBE 

IPobltsbed Every Thnndi|^ 

E . W. yfLDSEXXnS 
Edltw and PubMier 

Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

and Styles at 

$1 19 
EACH 

DonH miss this sale as. Whitney Shirts are rarely 
sold under $1.50. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Teliephoiie 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. 

( A N K I Y M I A I I -

HILLSBORD GUAflmi SAVINGS B & i 
Incorporated 1889 * 

HILtSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three buainesB days of the 
month draw interest from the first day qf-the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satuirday 8 to 12. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 ajYear 

SUBSCBIPnON BATES 
One year, in advaace . . > . . . $2.00 
Six months, In advaace . . . . 91O0 
Single copies . . . . . . 9 ceiits eacb 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, marriages and death n o 

tices inserted tree. ' 
Card ot Thanks 75c e a c h . . . 

Resolutions of ordlnaxy lengtb 
$1.00. 

Display adyertSsing rates on ap-
pUcauon. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Bntertainments to ivhich, an ad
mission- fee is charged, m^ust .be 
paid for a t regular . advertising 
rates, except when all of tbe i»rlnt-
ing is done a t The Reporter office, 
wben a reastmable amount of tree 
pubUcity WlU be given. Tbis, a p 
plies to surrbunding towns as w<^ 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
cbarged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In adr 
-frertisements but corrections wiU be 

made in subsequent Issues. 
The govenunent now toakes a 

charge of two cents tor sendivg.a 
Notice ot Cbange of Address. We 
wonld appreciate It it yoa wonld 
MaU Us a Card at least a weekKe-
tore yoa wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered a t tbe Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

AntrimLocals HiUsboro 

THUBSDAY, AUGUST 5,1981 

Antrim Locals 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your liome every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An international Daily Nevnpaper 

It records far yoa tbe world's eleu, eoastruetlre dolagi. The Monitor 
does not exploit crime or sensaUon; neither does it Ignore Vum, 
bat deals eorrectWelr with them. Features for busy men and all the 
tamUy, inslndlns the WeeUy Ma«azlne Seetion. 

The. Christian Science PubUshlns Soelet; _ 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Please enUr my' subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for 
9a Period of 

lyearW.M 8months $4.50 3 montbs 13.35 • l?»n'l»''*«„ 
Wednesday Issue, Including Magazine Seetlon: I year «3.W, 8 Issues Ste 

Kame . 

Address . . . . . . . . _ . . . 
Sampla Copy an Acquvil 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrim. N.H. 

Member Natfbnal Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 

Call anytime for an appointment 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIEIE 

Sillsborough, ss. 
Court of, Pfobate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Elizabeth Buciiminister otherwise 
known as Lizzie H Buckminister now 
Ute of Antrim in said County, deceased 
formerly under the guardianship of 
Henry A. Hurlin and all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas said guardian has filed the 
final account of his said guardianship 
in the Probate Offlce for said County: 

.-, You are hereby eited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be holden at Fran
ceatown in said County, on the 27th 
.day of August next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
oot be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
tfais citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
tbree successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in "said County, the last publica-
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Conrt. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
tbis 28tb day of July. A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRSD J. BOISCLAIR, 

S8-8t Register. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
loU Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Coflient, Roofing Naib, Coinmon 
Ibdb. Estimates on any roofing 
jflfew SatisCaction gturanteodr 

Arthur W* Proctor 
TaL 77 - Antrim 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Efifect April 

26, 1937 

Going ISorth 

E.S.T. D.S.T. 

Mails Close 6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 

•• " 2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 

Going South 
Mails Close 10.40 a.m. 11.40 a.m! 

" " , 3 45 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
5.15 p.m- 6.15 p.m. 

OfRce closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o F i o i s h i o g 

Through Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Caughey 

A o t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

Administrator's Notice 

Mrs. Amanda Bowman entertained 
her nephew from Boston on Sunday. 

Misses Beverley and Natalie Hollis 
have been visiting in Nashoa for a 
few days. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings is spending a 
few weeks with friends in Sonth Ash* 
burnham, Mass. 

Mrs.. Chester Hartwell of Keene 
spent Sunday with her parents,- Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bassett. 

Miss Dorothy Whipple is visiting 
sister, Mrs. Robert Warner, in Han
cock for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shonlta moved 
Saturday to East Swanzey where they 
have purchased a store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spaulding of 
Nasbua were callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burnham on Sunday. 

Miss Edith Locke of Northfield, 
Mass., has been visiting with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Locke. 

Mrs. Ruth Betts and children who 
have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Locke have gone to Hillsboro for 
a visit. 

Miss Florence Carter has returned to 
her home in Dorchester, Mass., after 
visiting a week with Miss Nellie Mc
Kay. 

Miss Heien Mstthewson and Mrs. 
Kate Imray of Dorchester, Mass., were 
week end visitors of Miss Nellie Mc 
Kay. 

Wednesday morning, Mrs. George 
P. Craig brought some.apple blossoms 
into the Reporter Office. It is very 
unusual to see them at this season. 

Charles Chamberlain, whose arm 
was badly crushed July 5th, is stead
ily improving at the Peterborough 
Hospital. He is expected home this 
week. 

Mrs. Jnlia Anger of Muebeiter is 
spending s season at tbe boine of ber 
soni William Anger. 

—Real Estate listings sol'cited. 
Jere Caliahan. 26tf 

Mrs. Raehel Clark of Atbol. Mass., 
a former resident^- Is yisiting friends 
in town. . 

Mrs. Jone Wilson visited ai few days 
last weelc witb relatives in Washing* 
ton and Hillsboro. 

Mrs. Albert Tbornton is visiting wltb 
ber sister, Mrs. Hoiner: Deschenes, in 
Swampscott, Mass. 

Mrs. Minnie Wbite is visiting' with 
friends in West Medway and Everett, 
Mass., and witb ber cbusins'inLynfield 
Center, Mass, 

Miss Dorothy Frsitt of Bartford, 
Conn., has been visiting • wltb ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Pratt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llev Roberts and 
family of Readings Mass., were Week 
end guests of Miss. M. L. Price. 

Mr. andMrs. Carrol I^lebols bave 
bnilt a camp at Gregg Lake. Tbe 
work was done by Canghey & Pratt. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian Church will hold their 
annual Lawn Sale on Fridsy, Augnst 
20th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art|bur Lawless and 
children of Shelburne Falls, Mass., has 
been recent vistors of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thomton. 

FOR RENT—Furnished Apartment. 
Fonr large rooms and bath. Suitable 
for light housekeeping. H. E. Wilson, 
Main, St. 

Unusually large blueberries are on 
display in a window at Butterfield's 
Store. They were picked by Att. 
Junius T< Hanchett. 

Friends of Otis Bailey vvill be 
p l e f u ^ to learn that he is b ^ i a * 
ning to show signs of improve-
bi'eat. 

Pred Hill a&d family and Billie 
Scruton have returned from a va
cation spent at the Hill camp in 
Washingtoa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Sands bf 
Ware, Mass., visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johh W. Sands, over 
the week-end., 

Mrs. C. W. Wallace visited her 
father, George Dearborn, in Con 
cord on Monday, the occasion be; 
ing his 75th birthda,y. 

Mrs. Mary C. Elkins, who visit
ed her nephew, W. T. Tucker, and 
family'this past wieek, hes return' 
ed to her home in Pittsfield.-

Victor Rawleigh, who lived with 
the Francis Grimes family on West 
Main street as a youth, has rettirn-
ied to his home iu Braintree, Mass. 

Church Notes f 

William Congreve and family of 
Philadelphia, Pa., are spending a va
cation with his father, William Con
greve, 

Miss Dorothy Maxfield of Windsor, 
Conn., is spending the month of Aug
ust with ber sister, Mrs. Benjamin S. 
Bntterfield. 

Miss Bernice Robb of East Orange, 
N. J., and Mrs. Waldo Robb and two 
children, Robert and Susanne, of Mc
Keesport, Pa., are spending the month 
of August with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
H. Robb. 

Lewis Bezio, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred J. Bezio, was quite seriously 
burned Monday aftemoon when he fell 
out of a tree near his home, coming 
in contact with a high voltage electric 
wire. Elmer Merrill, who saw the 
accident, pulled the boy off the wire, 
receiving burns on his hands. 

A group Of state men weie in 
tdwn this past week removing dead 
limbis and tritnming. the trees along 
the state highway, to reduce the 
hazard to pedestrians and motorists. 

Norman Halladay visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E . 
Halladay. at Rutherford, N. J , 
over the week-end. His fatber is 
serionsly ill at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Mariou Keef. 

Mrs. Hattie Travis enjoyed a 
trip through th^ White Mountains 
last week with ^er grandsou, Wil
liam Landon aud three friends from 
New York .City. Miss Mary Hoe-
flick, Mrs Edith Poveromo and 
Charlie Madwell. They visited 
Mrs. Alice Dennison in Laconia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Veino and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Chesky and 
daughter, Beverly Ann, spent the 
week eud in PorUand, Maine, vis
itin,? relatives. While there they 
rode iu Col. Clarence Chamberlin's 
airplane.. Col. Chamberlin's plane 
is America's largest airliner. They 
were in the air twenty minutes, 
The plane weighs g i tons, seats 
twenty-seven passengers, burns one 
hundred gallons of gas an hour 
and two gallons of oil an hour. 

A birthday party in honor of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gilbert Frost was 
given by Harry Frost on Wednes
day afternoon at his home at the 
Center.' Although his mother has 
been dead for several years the 
memorable birthday party, is al
ways given ou June 28 when a few 
old friends of the fainily gather for 
the special occasion. Among those 
present were the Withingtons, the 
Nelsons., Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Barnes and Max Jaffe. Mrs. Frost 
in 1888 presented the Center with 
the "Lookout" %3m which may be 
seen the beauty of the surrounding 
country for many miles. It is es
pecially appreciated by vacationists 
and summer visitors to this histor-
cal village in the hills. 

FsraisHed by tha Pastors of 
tha Different Ckorchaa 

Presbyterian Cborcb 
Rey. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
Smiday, Angnst 8. 
Qmrcb Sehool at 10 o'elock. 
Morning Worsbip at 11 o'eioek wlth> 

sermon by the pastor. 

Baptist 
Bev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastbr 

Thnrsday. August 5 
Prayer MeetTtiglst 7.80 p. m.̂  
Sanday, Augast 8 
Cbnreb School sessions omitted dnr

ing August. 
• fUnion Worsbip Service 11 in the 

Presbyteriaii Chorch. . "' ' . 
Union Vesper Seryice at Deerlngr 

Commnnity Center at four o'clock. 
Bns leaves this Cbnreh at 8.15. The 
preacher is Rev. J, A- MacCallum, 
D. D., pastor of Walnut Street Presby
terian Cbarch, Pblladelphia, Penn. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the HiU 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
: Sunday School at 9 si.m. ' 
Snnday morning worship at 9.45. 

North Branch Chapel 
Evening service every Sanday 

7.30, daring the summer months. 
a t 

Card of Thanhs 

I wish to thank the many frienda-
for the kindnesses shown and for the 
beautiful flowers during the illnesa 
and death of Tbelma. 

Albert Wheeler. 

NOTICE! 

Fancy WorK For Sale: 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets» 
Fancy Aprons, Bnffet Sets» 
Towels, etc. 

Hiss Mabelle Eidredge 
Grove Street — Phone 9-21 

Antrim, N. H. 

M A N W A N T E D 

in this locality to î ct as direct 
representative for reliable Nur
sery firm. All fruit trees, 
roses^ etc., completely guar
anteed. Investment or exper
ience unnecessary. Pay weekly. 
Connecticut Valley Niirseries, 
Manchester, Conn. 

East Antrim 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
with will annexed of the' Estate of 
Elizabeth R. Warren late of Antrim 
in the County of Rillsboroogh, de
ceased^ 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment.. 

Notice is hereby given that Archie 
M. Swett of Antrim in said County of 
Hillsborougb, has been appointed res
ident agent, to whom all elaims against 
said Estate may be presented. 

Dated July 26, 19S7. 

James E. Armstrong 

Mrs. Donald P. Cole and son, Don
ald, are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Rachel Hunt, at the Branch. Donald 
has just returned from Camp Lawrence 
at Winnipesaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Taylor of 
Gardner, Mass., called on Mrs. Grace 
Miner Sunday aftemoon. Mrs. May 
Fuggle returned with them; she goes 
to Manl ius, N. Y., on Tuesday to vis
it a few months with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson aad 
son, -Lyman, of West Collingswood, N. 
J., accompanied her sister, Mrs. Jessie 
Rttherford, and Misses Jacqaeline end 
Jane Rutherford, home on Snnday, 
where.they have been visiting. . 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Main Street • Antrim, New Hampshire 

"When BetUr WaveeAre Git'en, We'll Give Them' 

A baked bean supper wiil be; held 
at the chapel on Friday, August 6th. 

Miss Louise Pierce and Miss Enid 
Cochrane recently visited in Stow, Vt. 

Mrs. Mattie Turner of Montpelier, 
Vt., recently visited at Brookside 
Farm. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Tuttle and a 
friend, Mr. Brown, were recent visit
ors at Edson Tuttle's. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wheeler recent
ly visited for the day Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cole in Keene. 

Horace Pierce of Arlington Heights 
has returned to his home after a 
week spent with his family here. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Moran and son 
Earle of Essex Center, Vt., made a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Wheeler. 

Mrs. R. F- Hnnt And Mrs. Ernest 
McGinre were iii Massachusetts a 
portion of last week, looking after 
the intereste of a house which was 
de^r^yed by fire. 
.''A "weinie roast" was enjoyed by 
neighbors at Mountain View Farm 
last Saturday night. After the lunch 
a game of beano was played and all 
hnt Jtwo carried away prizes. 

Mr. and Mirs'. A. E. Richardson 
spient a portion of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tripp, it being Mr. Richard
son's vacation, the first part of which 
they spent on a trip to Nova Scotia. 

A buainess meeting of the Ladies' 
Circle was held at the home of the 
president, Mre. Ernest McClure,. re
cently and Misa Margery Grant enter
tained t i e ladies at a regular meeting 
last Thuwday, when sewing'was done 
for tbe beneflt of the cbapel. 

Enjoy HOT WATER 
Electrically at LOW COST 
ELECTRIC HOT WATER SERVICE 

IS CLEAN • SAFE • ECONOMICAL 

Nothing else can take thc 
place of hot water. Tiiat's 
why the certainty of a con
stant supply—always avail
able—frive* the owner of an 
Electric Water Heater such 
a feeling of satisfaction 
rvcry time 
faucet—and 
have to do 
faucet. 

vou turn a 
that's all you 
is to tum the 

This modem electric serv
ant has no switches to tum 
"on" and "off"—never re-
rpiires the least bit of at
tention—it's entirely auto
matic. 

Why don't YOV en. 
joy the comfort and 
convenienee of Eleo-
trie Hot Water Serv
ice? 

Low electric rates for water 
heating bring the cost with* 
in the means of the most 
modest family budget 

FQU Infonnation on Kteqaert 

Public Service Gompany 
oi New Hampibire 
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Bennington 
Congregational Qiaieb . 

Rev. J. W. Logaa,.Pastor 
Moming Serviee at 11 o'eioek. 

' Work is 'progreaaing on the aew 
baildiogs at tbe Monadnock Paper 
Mills. 

Mr. and Mra. Hogb Barns are en
tertaining bis inother. Mtss Ann has 
retojrned home alter visiting witb 
relatives. 

Tbe annnal Lawn Fete of the Con« 
gregational Cboreb, wHl. be beld oa 
lawn of Mrs. Cady's home, Satorday 
aftemoon and evehing. A daneis will 
be held lathe evening. 

' The Spmrtsman's Froljc, featuring 
ZaZa Lndwig and bis Vodyil Band of 
Manehester,'will be' held at ~tbe' 4own 
hall tomorrow "evening . (Friday) and 
a good time Is In store for all wbb 
attend. A wrist wateb will be given 

••way. 

Deering 

West Deering 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Crosby were 

calling on relatives here Sanday 
night. 

^ • , 

Miss Ethel Coibarn and Mrs. Wil
liam Watkins were hostesses at a 
shower given at the latter's bome at 
18 Radmore Road, Worcester, Mass., 
one evening recently for their cbasin. 
Miss Grace Crosby, whose marriage 
tp Harrison Hare of Sbrewsbury, 
Mass., will take place next month, 
Gaests were present from VVorcfester 
and Shrewsbury, Mass., and a large 
party from Hilisboro and Deering. 

• The house was decorated with flowers 
and streamers.of crepe paper and a 
wedding bei containing rose petals, 
which were released in a shower as 
the gaest of honor sfoSd under it. 
The bride-to-be received many beau
tiful and useful gifts and hosts of 
good wishes for her future happiness. 
An innovation of the occasion was a 
long poem written by, Mrs. Walter 
O'Malley, each stanza of which, when 
read, revealed the hiding place of 
one of the gifts, A collation of froz
en salad, icebox cookies, fancy cakes 
and coffee was served. 

Mrs. Amy Parker of Hillsboro vis
ited her mbther, lira Ida Spiller, one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Che&ky of, Hillsboro visited 
her diDghter, Mrs. Joseph Howoy, 
ahd family on Monday. 

CliffoirdMardongh, who has par-' 
chased the Trottier place, is bnildujg 
a barn at his new home.' 

A. A. Hoiden and J. D. Hart left 
Friday for a trip to Salem; Boston 
and other points ih Massachasetta. 

Harry Patnam of Francestown 
spent the week-end with his vfatfaer, 
William Patnam, and family in. the 
Bowen District. . 

Mrs. Mihnie M. Weed of Manches
ter and Scott F. Eastman of Soath 
Weare were in town on Monday os 
grange hosiness. 

-Mr. and Mrŝ  Panl Rnle of Keene,̂  
former residents here, when Mr. Rale 
was employed at the Valley View 
farms, called on friends in town last 
week. 
, Miss. Jaeqneline Droain of Lebanon 

visited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Cote, and family at their 
home in.the Manselville District re
cently; . 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. ahd 
Mrs. George Patnam and family in 
the death of their only sbn £evi, 
which oecarred at a Boston hospital 
last week. . 

Rev. A. G. Bntzer of the Westmin
ster church of Buffalo, N. Y., was the 
opening speaker in the series of ves
per services held at the Commanity 
Center on Sunday. 

Mrs, Harold G. Wells, a member of 
the Uld School Reunion Association, 
attended a basiness meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Mclivin at An
trim Branch on Monday. 

About eighty younij people, from 
twelve to fifteen years of age, gath
ered at tbe Deering Conununity Cen
ter, for a Youth Conference, which 
is scheduled to continue for ten days. 

Rev-and Mrs. Daniel K. Poling of 
Bedford, NY. , and ŝ n are the guests 
of his father at tî e Long House. 
Treva Poling, who has been at the 
Community Center for several weeks, 
is at home. Rev. Clark PoUng, asso
ciate pastor at a New London, Conn., 
charch, sailed a few days ago for 
Earope, where he will pass the re
mainder of the summer in travel. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. HepUri Associate Horticulturist* \ 

- New Hampshire University 

As I was walking through my. 
garden recently, I found that the 
Mexican bean beetle had made 
more of a start than. .1 thought it 
had, and I immediately got out my 
dost gun to see what I could do to 
stop the damage. The oldest bf 
the larvae are almost ready to pup-, 
ate and they will be laying eggs 
again early in August. It might 
be a good idea to diist late beans 
thoroughly eairly in August or to 
epray them to control tbese fellows 
before they make much of any 
start. Dr. H. W Uye, oiF the Ni
agara Spray Compa îiy, was- telling 
me about tbe efforts i o contrpl 
these insects iti other parts of the 
coantry- and be said that a rotenone 
dnst or a.derris dust seemed to. be-
the only things that really control
led the adult beetle in good shape. 
I think it would be a good idea to 
dtist all late, beans early in August 
and again about the middle of 
Atigtist with a derris or rotenone 
dust so that the old beetles wonld 

be killed before they faave a chance 
to lay eggs and raise a secOnd gen-
eratiOn. 

Cice have not been so bad this 
year as they usua.Ily are, and I 
have found very few in my OÂ U 
garden. Tbis insect can usually 
be controlled by thorough dusting 
with a two per cent nicotine dust 
or by spraying with either.nicotine 
sulphate, pyrethrum, or rotenone 
sprays. The important thing is 
that the application must be thor-
pugh, coveriug everytbiug because 
unles» it does, the insects will not 
be killed. 

. The potato beetle larva is very 
bad, and of course any poison 
spray or dust will kill tbem. You 
cao-use-ealeium arsenate, lead ars
enate, or uny of tbe other poison 
sprays and it is certainly much 
easier than picking tbem by handL, 
If you have trouble with other in7 
sects or diseases we would be glad 
tp suggest a remedy if you will 
write to us in Dutham. 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A S S I ^ S S S ^ S S B Henniker, N. H. 
Concord Offlce 2} North Main Sttoot 

. , - ' • • > , • • 

is Ailcins you to PIMIC Take Notice of the Foilowlns 

AUCTIONS 

HILLSBORO 
WEDNESDAY 

New Hampshire's Favorite dfrcus 
A R T M I Y 'N PERSON AND WILD WEST 

r \ l \ . 1 i V l l / V AND RODEO. Combiiud with 

Aug. 11 

Sir Hairiy . Holmes of Jackson 
Heights, N. Y., has arrived in town 
and will pass the month of Augast 
here. 

A lafge number bf relativies and 
friends.from this town attended the 
funeral: of Levi Putnam at Frances-
town last Priday afternoon. 

Wednesday, August l l t h , at IKX) o'clock; 96 Washington St., Con
cord, N. H., for George W. Long. This sale will consist mostlyiof 
uniinished Antiques. 

Friday, August 13th, a- iO;00 o'clock, 41 South Mam St., Nevrport, 
N. H., for Harold E. Reed. We have a large and interestingivar-
lety at this auction with many Antiques;. 

Saturday, August 14th, at 10:00 o'clock, 49 North Main St., Goffs
town, N. H., for William Woodbury, wlfo has sold his home. The 
contents of the home are goodj with some Antiques.. 

Monday, August 16th, at 10:00 o'clock, HUlsboro, particulars later. 
Wednesday, August 18th, at 10:00 o'clock, in the MesserlBlock, 

Bradford VUlage, N.H. , for Mrs. EmUy F; Bradbury. The con
tents from her home. 

Friday, August 20th, at 9:30 o'clock, Washington Center,''N.tH., for 
John Bail, Executor Sumner N. Ball estate. Tbe famous Capitol 
Hduse, which was run as an Inn as early as 1793, with 100 acres of" 
jlend, all the furniture, antiques, fools, etc. two daysi may be re
quired for this sale. •. ' 

Monday, August 23rd, 9:30 o'clock, Henniker VUlage, for Harry 
Corser, who settles his father's, brother's and mother's estates. 
This will t>e a big auction.' . 

Friday, August 27th, at 9:30 o'clock,. Deering, N. H., three|mUes 
froin Hillsboro VUlage, for Mrs. Ermine Smith, who is seUing every
thing but personal effects from this old estate. 400 acres of land, 
verj' early Colonial brick house, other buUdings, fumiture. tools, &c. 
Please plan so you can attend the following day. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1, at West Henniker, the late Charles French 
property. 

Please Reserve th is List for Reference. 

TRAINEDANIMAL 

CAPTAIN 

rCrjvrtrtUgf 

SEALS 
Smta/mo 
K.ITCHIE 

Cfipr/im, 

JTHEWS 

UONS 

tUaOPtAN 

AsaiAusnf 
MARY. 

2mN6S!»g^^^ \W£:i% 
TV\/ICE DAILV 

Performances 2 and 8 P. M. 
Doers Open 1 and 7 P. M. 

Children 2Sc IVdUlts 35c 
CIRCUS GROUNDS GRIMES FIELD 

Unllmtted FiiEE P^dOttg 

THE REPORTER 
A N D C O O P E R A T I N G N E W E N G L A N D W E E K L Y N E W S P A P E R S 

fUN'-f^Hll-I^ONe Yi 
A P R I Z E F O R E V E R Y O N E 

CAN YOU GUESS THESE SIX NEW ENGLAND COUNTIES? 

PUZZLE 

NO. 6 

DOBOROUGH 

PORTSOM 

SETTERFIELD 

^'^t^-i'--

NEWWORCES 

CALEFAIR 

HILLSERNIA 

TheM JUMBLED WORDS represent six New England Counties—one for 
each state. These six nanies are made by taking one or more syllables or 
words from the six correct names and mixing them. For example: "What are 
correct n a m e s for these two jumbled New England Cities—MANISTON and 
LEWCHESTER?" The correet an.wer is MANCHESTER and LEWISTON. 
Simply unscramble these six names and fill in the name correctly spelled 
<or each state on the Answer Form. 

START NOW^SEND YOUR ANSWERS EACH WEEK " 

^2000 First Prize 
$5 0 0 Second Prize 
$2 0 0 Th i rd P r i z e 

H O O Four th P r i ze 
$ 5 0 F i f t h P r i z e 
$2 5 S i x t h P r i z e 

^ 5 7tMo3l'« Prize 

120 BIG MERCHANDISE PRIZEŜ  
Contributed bythe makers of these products 

SPRY 
T h i s n e w , 
purer, triple, 
creamed, all-
v e c e t a b l e 
s h o r t e n i n f 
makei baked 
and fried foods 
doubly delie* 
ieus. Try tt. 

THE RULES PLEASE READ 
CAREFULLY! 

1 I^. l'"^'**??' NEW ENGLAND" Conteit Is 
B-SP*"^*' reildents and summer rlsltors In Ncw 
R?*i?''"'^*'"» U " eiceptlon of employees of 
!r? New Eoi»Iand Press Association, their Adver-
iVi5*.*4»"'?;.»' "' "»'• Newspaper and memhcri 
of their families, and with the further cicepilon 
ef any person who has won $5M or tnore In say 
pr«rlou^ newspaper contest. 

2 Be«lnnlntftheweekof JunoJS, l«S7andcon> 
•• tinulna each week for ten weeks, this nciv«. 
paper will publish SIX JU.MBLED NAMF.S. 
*•.?•'..?' **>*— names will b« lumbled to Include 
•ylliblekor words from some of the (Ire other 
names. For example: "What ara correct names 
ft'.ASaJ'-tro umMed New England Cities — 
MANISTON and LEWCHESTER?" The cor-
n e t , answer Is MANCHESTER and LEWIS-
TON, The lumbled names appearint to
gether WII represent • similar classincatlon, 
en* week sli New Eaftland Manuficturln« Cen
ters, the neit weak s(k New Endland Colleges, 
etc. Each New England State willbe represented 
•aeh week In tha six names. It Is part of this 
contest te Bnd tha eorract naaa that goat with 
•aeh Stata. 

3 Tha Naw Baftleed Pnt t Aaaodattoti will 
. . iTftSt* F l n t P r l u of $>,M«,M as a part of 
U,tM,M In cash prisaa to tha persen or persons 
submlttlnji tba cerract er mest correct names 
fer each et tba alxty lomblad names, and In all 
etba^ ways ceeformlnil te tha Official Rules. 
Tba persea et parsons submitting tha neit 
aaarett cerract aetutlons shall ba atlslbta for tha 
additional prisaa la tba ordar ef tba correctness 
ef thair eelutloaa. Marebandlsa pritas will ba 
(Iran te tba twaaty bitbast eeatestants In eaeh 
•tata,,whe will raodTa • Gift Packet centalnlnft 
taa fiill tita paekstaa — ena each ot tba prod
uct* adrarMaad la tbit eontaet. 

4 Naataaa* deaa. not count. De net deeerata 
yetir tapliaa of maka tbam elaborate. 

5 la eaaa ef tiaa, at many prliat will ba reserred 
as tbara are parteei tied bafere aay prises ar* 

•warded for e l e u eerract iolutlen; tliat tt, if 
twe er mera paopla tta la tubmtttlnn the cor
rect er naarast correct solutions to tha M names. 
tba Brst twe er mere prises will ba reserred for 
tiMm and will be awarded In tba order of tha 
eerraeteata ef tba aelutleat ef such eeetastants 
(witbeut eeat) te • taceod serlat of M names, 
teiatbar wltb tbe beatlattar ef not orar 2M 
werda ee tbe subiect "Wby I Prefer to Raad A 
Weakly Nawapapar.'" Ia tba eraat ef a Baal tie 
batwaaa twe er mere eeataatanU ler any po
sltlea la tbe Uat ef wlanart, Maatleal prbaa 
wm be awarded ta the tMa« eeateataatt. 

S Aaswars ta each' weekly ceataat abeutd be 
•abartttad darlaa tba lellewlai weak. Raas- ' 

eaaMe (aeaimliaa (baad drawn, net traced) ef 
the Kjww New Bailcad Ceataat Aaawa* Forms 
mar be sabmlttedT Batnr Penaa may be sub-

s's&'£S'«»ri^e^xsrs£scr^:s. 

the answers or mall them hy First Clsss Paita«b 
to the CONTEST EDITOR. .New Enitlind Press 
Association. 14 Beacon Street. Boiton. Miss. 
Answer Forms In this Know New EnAlaad 
Contest for the tenth and list teries will be 
recelred up to noon. Siturdsy. .September II. 
1937. No Answer Forms wilt be iccepted for 
ludAlnS which arrlre at the contest offlce later 
than tnit dite aod hour, exeept those sent 
by mall and postmarked not later thsn noon. 
Saturday, September II, 1M7. 

7 In order to qualify for a prise, the contestant 
Is required to accompany each of the 10 

series of answers with • remlttince of ten cents 
In «oln payment In retum for which you wltl 
recelre four beautiful photonriture prints of 
New Entlind scenes. Picture slse 8* x It ' , suit
able for framlos. Purchase of these prints Is a 
condition for enterlni) the contest. These pic
ture erltet will ba malted to the contestant at 
th* close of tha contest. 

8 Any persen ehterind tha contest and br sul>-
ffltssion of answers, agrees to accept as Anal 

tba decision of the New EnAlind Press Associa
tion and th* Contest Editor, on all matters af-
f«ctla< (he conduct ef tha contest, the maklnd 
of awards, and proceduta and policy with re-
Bard to tha aeeaptanea of submissions durind 
tha contest. Tba spelllna of thesa New Encland 
Namea conforms with that ftlren In the .Ency
clopedia Britannica. The New Enaland Press As
aociation rasanres tha right to dlseaall^ any 
submission which shows (Ttdeaeajol cettustoa. 

PURITAN 
Baked Baens 
Delicious Baked 
B e a n s in the 
C l a s s Beanpot. 

Dutch oveii Stow Baked for 
12 hours. 

^ CHATEAU 
T r * creamy, 
mellow, Cha
teau, Ihe aris

tocrat of Cheese Foods, 
Neurishinc, dinst ible . It 
spreads and slices. Creat 
for sandwichea. 

•(•'t.tl(.i-' 

40 
FATHOM 

Cod Fish Cakes, The finest 
fish cakes that can be pro
duced. Made the real New 
Encland way. 

LUX 
Teilat Seep 
9 out of 10 

lovely sereen stars use Lux 
Toilet Soap. Its ACTIVE 
lather sinks deep—^fently 
removes every hidden trace 

ef dust and dirt. 

SALADA 
The Perfect Tea for 

I C E D T E A 

UNIT 
Fer the Beth 

Makes yeur skin faal soft 
and smooth. 
Fer the laundry 
Makes cotton leek and feel 
like linen. 

• RINSO 
Women say new 
1937 Rinse (ivea 
"2t to 50% mora 
sudi". W a i h e s 
c l o t h a i w h i t e 
w i t h o u t scrub-
bint or beillnc. 

MIRACLE 
MAID 

Tha D O U B L E -
A C T I O N b a k i n c 

_ powder. Guarantee 
your mixinc and bakinc re
sults with Miracle Maid. 

fREEZE 

MIDCO 
Ice B e x F r e a i a 
Makes rich ice 
cream, smooth as 
smooth can be! 9 

— delieious flavors 
—or raspberry and oranc* 
sherbet. Serves 6. Al yeur 
(reeer's—only Ibc. 

THE 
rORlVi 

9 Answer Forms te which ne names are signed 
will aot ba considered, aor will any claims to 

tha ownership of such answers ba recognised. 
The New England Press Association will not be 
raspenslbta for answers er communications un
duly delayed or lott In transit eitber from the 
contestant to the New England Press Associa
tion er from the Naw England Pr**s Association 
to tba contastaat. 

4A Mere than on* member ofa family may aa-
*w tar this eoataet If IS eaat* Is sent with eacb 
Answer Ferm. 

If tbara It anythtag abeot tbts eenteet yeu de 
net tboreughur understand, write or talephona 
tba C O N T I S T BOtTOR, New England Praet 
Atceelattea. 14 Beaeea Straat, Bestea, er tbts 
Nawspapat for aa aiplanatlon. 

Baeleaa adtme with year ANSWER PpRM 
wbea saadlag la eaeb week's sartaa."nils la 
teeulrad oaeer tba ralaa te qualify for a 
prise, and le rattirn yeu will reealTa, at tbe 
ceaienislea ef the ceataat; four baaattful 
pbetedraTUre prIati frem plcturea by Sam 
Cbamberlala; diatlagalsbad ^ 
ar, er New Baitaad Seaaaa, 

^"-^ REPORTER 

' « 

Pbotetrapb-
_ , . . Pkture liaa 
•* 1 It', solUlile fer framlag. Ia aaadlng 
Tear eeia, wrap It la a small piec* ef paper 
•afer* ptodat l t la sa eaTelepa. 
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[THE FEATHERHEADS Doze Daze |Ct-$Cgt^ 

FtSoOOMESS S A K F - ] 
AUL RltfHT; TMBKi-VIAKB U P -
Anx> €eT Y O U R BRftAj<FAsr_ 
O R VOU'LL. 9ie LATB FOR. r* 

'JkJU HAVE 
TaKeEP 
COOL I p 

rrj swc»a 
AF7ER-

Crodieted Flowera 
for Your Bedsj5read 

You've seen spreads before^ bat 
oever one like this witb its large' 
anid smaIl,crocheted.flowers! Ctts-
chet book, some string, and eas* 
i ^ crocheted individual inedal-' 

S'MATTER POP-^Aha! Look Out for a New Kind of Salesman _ By C M . PAYNE 

© by Th* Ben Byadlcat*. Inc.) . / i ' 

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY 
The Local Volunteers 

^(Copyriilit. 1937, 

I WAMTEO "AM FEU-SaS TO 

IMR. Perusiia..s FER. I ^ E . I W A S 
A-Aii^iisi' lo'FiMisM Tmis uefte. 

\Mi-tiTTUNJ' 'ifone. .SUMOO\A;KJ, 
t AJNJT S O T T U T M e ^ / ^ 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE .«.=:X15^^ i-'oint ot View 

NERVt'lMCj-
ALL R O I S H X 

LOUIE 7. 

FINE, AMD TMAT ' 
APPLE VOL) TAKE, 

THAT'S FiWE,Too' 
-THE LOKJ(S-
ABM O F 
THE- LAW 
iS OPTEVJ 
REACH I N 6 
FER A 
HAMDOOT 

lions form tliis rich all-over de
sign: With the "key" pattem easy 
to remember, the "repeats" are a 
glorious pastime. Why not cro
chet some extra m^allions atid 
have a: dresser scart to match? 
In pattem 5817 you will find com
plete instructions for making the 
9 inch. mfdjiUioh shown; an illus
tration of it and-, ot all stitches 
used; material requirements. < 

. To obtain this pattem send 15 
cients in stamps pr coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept,, 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y. 

The LIGHT Of 

rQleman/ 
AIII'PIIBSSURK 

Mantle 
LANTERN 

Uae your Coleman 
in hnndnds ôf »lieea 
where an .otdinair^lg; 
ten it melen. Use it fOr 
after-daric dioret. hnat-
ias, fi»htag, or .on any 
n i& job . : . it tnns 
oMit mto day. Wiial. 
ram or snow can't pat 
it out Hisli candle-power 
ai£preasure liAt. 

Keresme and gasoltoe 
models. Thef ineet made. 
Prieet u low as »4.45. 
Your local dealer can 
supply you. Send post-
caidlbr FREE Folders. 
THB COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO. 
Dept.VU17Z.Wieliita, KaBS.1 Chicagp, SU 
Philadelphia,?*.: Lo* Aacele*,CsU& (617Z) 

Late R e s r e t 
A hundred years of regret will 

-ot pay a farthing of debt. 

BRONC PEELER— Pete's a Harmless Gunman By FRED HARMAN 

I oiiop xtwr] 
G U M . 

I A I N V S O I N ' - T O O » T -
M SONNft f\NO OOT 
•SOMETHIN' ' S O U T -THIS S E N T - I 

<?iSHT N o w / . ' 
HE A\lH WHO HE 15 — 

ik,^ 6uT^^E<^s.-vJl^Ats 
Vf i i <2eAL r^AME AN' 

^V ftftSONAL AFFAlIZi 

As ftl^ f^Y NAt^E 

NOT BUtHERS-

^ 

^ - ^ ^ ' 

lm W 

A^ ft<5 f^y 6AME 
VoU nENTiON ^ 

1 WAS E)<PuAlNlM6 IT 
AUL To 6 l?0NC VAJH?M 

Yoo So QuO£LY 
iNT£«i?uP-reo. vje VJcer 

^PLAN.MifJt To CAID TftF^' 

^ o AMEAO 
AN' T A U K — 

wiThie*?* — 
Pe-fe Ai/^T A i , 
VICIOUS A i HE 

IS 
CUt^ lOOS. 

"ixVV 

k ^ 

BRONC PEEIEK'S 

ARMAS 
tor ^wMiDfr-

tUNCINfiS MUMS-
f&Hi <.« «*eeuL 
wt<^ uses <Af 
TMf nt>lCAN> 

firi. 
peefeeTioM 

M T.I a. 
Ceuivrf'Sii'v-

- r MESTERN 
7 fACTS 

.-I 

666 
UQUID. TABLETS 

SALVE. NME DROPS 

checks 

COLDS 
autd 

FEVER 
first dar 

Hê daphs, 30 Bimitst. Try.-Bsib4Bj-t1amr—WatiS>a Beat 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
Pllast Misery Ended! Hundreds ruined 
for Ufe hy cutting! ladiae Nat-Batt*r-
Balm, money back guarantee, one dollar. 
Address .MOHAWK, GATSVILLE. VT. 

Bladdar SBlT*r*r*. Free Information re
garding treatment. How mjrself. also otb
ers obtained amazing relief. Alfred 
Beadles, 400 Beacon Ave.. St. Panl, Miaa. 

PERSONAL 
REDCCE 

LOSE up to 7 pounds weekly. 
Write DR. WENDT, CANTON. S. DAK. 

««<«««W!WM»gw«a«<gg»t 

SLEEP-FEEL ALIVE! 
Tlr»d, oerroBS. wmk? Tronblod with 
ttonscD.add, bpadactio aod sti rf nrm? 
TIT a nuBths sapply uf famons Sosib 
Amrrlcan Tra. No dnir>. StInitilaU** 
aadrrfrvsbrft.flpoiiip.'\id with bouklck 

VITONA PRODUCTS CO. 
aae w*st e^id st. N I W VORK 

^^^^^^**^***.^^^il-*-f^.^^^^^-f^^-f^.^ 

L The Curse of Progress 
The Remorseful Gossip 

""Sometirrt'es 1 wonder whether 
there is any truth in the old saying, 
'Be good and you will be happy.*" 

"What's the trouble?" 
"I made up my mind the other day 

that I would be truthful and obliging. 
I answered every question anybody 
asked m e . " 

"And told the exact truth?" 
"Yes. And none of the p,eople I 

told the truth about now speak to 
m e . " 

THE CANDY BOX By GLUYAS WILUAMS 

The Reason 
John—Did you hear what they did 

with the horses that had their tails 
bumt off when the stables caught 
fire?" 

Jim->No, what happened to them? 
John—They had to be sold whole-

sale. 
Jim—But why wholesale? 
John—Because they couldn't b« 

retailed. 

Mother's a Deteetive 
Betty—How did mother discover 

you hadn't taken a bath? 
BiUy—I forgot to wet the soap. 

l$f»K«eVM«H£ftfO 

SSfKlKDl HMO 
W K « lOdft UKS A 
CAMV/BOXOH-TAfilE 

«<S sown fWM OW* 

AtosmnovEAio 
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fUaV.WPlN -̂rHATMHf 
UtHtntiyJMOtlXPUt 
rnimtfiitcit^tK. 
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Pros and Amateur^ 
Alike Beat Rules 

' So More Fun's Due 

IT P B O B A B L T Is Jnst at wen tliat 
. tbe CongzesdoQal Beeord keeps 

tlw 'more"piiHtf ftetters aboiit tta* 
natibii's nanclitiiiess so busy -that 
tbey bave no time fbr tbe sports 
pagesi Otherwise tbiere. miffat be 
considerable bell to pay beeanse of 
tbe immoral mamiet in idiieb ath
letes bave been deseerating'.tbe 
summer peace. 

For instance, there was the recent 
moment in Brooklyn when ^ e 
youiig Red, Lee Grissom, slid mto 
Babe Phelps, ira&ed his spikes into 
the catcher's meaty arm and re
ceived a few pokes in the lugg. 
. I t was a moment i ^ e b , no donbt, 

' horrified the good citizenis of a bor-
ongb which is not accustomed to 
such boisterous doings from mere 
$8,(k)0 a year ball players. .Yet, 
since this offense agaiiut basebaU 
law oeenrs almost daily in less sanc
tified big time towns, I do not men
tion the incident in any highly moral 
dudgeon of my own. 

Ever since David found a way to 
beat the weight in. his well publi
cized contest with Goliath, the rules 
of sports have been subjected to 
considerable monkey business. .No 
doubt this partly has been due to 
the fact that healthy young men 
(and women) engaged in rough and 
vigorous competition have no tinie 

I for fretting about the strict letter of 
the code. 

There was, for instance, tbe Old 
Oriole device for persuading run
ners to linger at 
tbird base. J o h n 
Joseph' M c G r a w , 
probably the best 
mind ever produced 
by basebaU, was tbe 
originator of tbat 
one. He m e r e l y 
grabbed tbe runner 
by the belt and beld 
bim wliile the um
pire's attention was 
elsewhere. It worked 
very well save for McGraw 
one aftemoon when 
a runner, who also happened to be 
an advanced thinker, unbuckled his 

. belt before reaching the bag. The 
: runner rounded the base. McGraw 

grabbed. McGraw was left there 
holding the belt while the runner-
be probably also had thought bf 
providing himself with a safety pin 
—was scoring easily. 

There are certain other episodes 
which also may be mentioned in 
connection with purely amateur 
sports affairs, lest it be considered 
that too much stress is: given here 
to the carryings on of the pros. 

Gals Put on Catty Act 
at Swank Hants Meet 

When Don Meade imitated a regi
ment of Cossacks while winning a 
Kentncky Derby some seasons ago, 
there were numerous high class 
foUcs who roundly deplored such tac
tics. Truly enougb, it was a liighly 
enlightening and sinful sight but 
searcely as entertaining as a bunts 
meeting I once viewed in Maryland. 

One of the events was for lady 
riders and it was evident from the 
start that only two of the gals had 
a chance. The two took their du
ties seriously. For the first furlong 
they tried to ride one another onto 
the rail. 

After tbat they reaUy got down to 
business. Tbey finished tbe race 
whipping. Bnt, for once, both borses 
got a break. The two sportswomen 
were using tbeir whips on one an-, 
otber. 

GoU also has had its moments. 
Once—this is for the greater educa
tion of those who squawk t:iat the 
United States has exclusive privi
leges along; such lines—an Ameri
can went tb Englancl to compete in 
a tournament. His short game Was 
tops but he was not a long driver. 
The Briton he Opposed in the final 
cbuld hit 'em a mUe. 

For the greater glory of tbe bone-
laad, tbe toamment eommittee— 
probably composed of the same gees 
wbo booed the wtnniiig American 
Byder Cop team—moved the tees a 
mere 28 yards or s« fartber away 
friom the greens. 

This was almost as gooU at tha 
not too distaat season w îeii the hos
pitable French soaked their tennis 
courts so that their soft game play
ers would not be inconvenienced 
against hard-hitting Americans. 

Perhaps tbe emtaders for a bet
ter life woUd be imiiieBSely solaced 
If ttis tpaee deataiaed a moral di
rected at fhe yoaac men wife hate 
tfsea wsitiag bUftenas fittt oa ban 
ItfAi tMt tcaaoa., Tet far be. tt 
ttem tUs etttag bnOer Is i«eh 

, Mrt flic i i i t tCtee. 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: , 
O UBDLEB SPEC TOWNS la re-

•AX ||„]a|, ^ ti^gif iavltatioBt 
this commer to. that be may eoa-
centra tc oa. trdalag for hit final 
football eampaiga at Georgia Teeb 
• '. • Glenn Cnaalagbam also is turn
ing dowa traek bids, inelnding a 
Enropean tour, beeause be does not 
wish to take time off from bis post-
gradaate stndies. . . Jaek Irwin, 
haadsome Prineeton traek and foot
baU ttar, it oa a wprld cmise and 
plans to relieve the tedium by doing 
sports'pieees for tbe papers... Gene 
Venzke says the Bandalls island 
track has Improved 100.per eeat 
over test year bnt Archie San 
Bomaal disagrees. 

Golfers insist that the National 
Open scoring next year WiU be a 
Joke, with the winning mark prob
ably as low as 260. This is beeause 
the Denver course selected by the 
aU-!Wise U. S. G. A., is so short, wide 
and easy that feeble amateurs shoot 
in the low 70's. FeUows like Uttle, 
Laffoon'- and Thonisonr who have 
played there, have been weU under 
65 time ahd again. Nothing much 
that can" be done >about-'it,̂  either, 
the pros say. Even though the 
course is lengthened and cunningly 
trapped, the high altitude wiU con
tinue to make the balls travel long 
distances. 

Summer vacations -have not halt
ed tbe arguments at Lafayette, onee 
one of the better footbaU institu
tions. HistoricaUy minded students 
who do not see eye to eye with Ath
letic Director Esky Clark or Uni
versity President Lewis, wfao is his 
chief backer, have labeled the pres
ent gridiron regime "The Lewis and 
Clark expedition into the wUder
ness." . . . Also players who liked 
the departed coach, Emie Nevers, 
are agreed tluit the former Stanford 
star never WiU be a really able 
mentor, niey say that, like Pie 
Traynor bf |he Pirates, be is too 
easy going. 

Jerry Day, Hill tennis star, and 
Tommy Pierce, eastern interscho
lastie golf champion, are passing up 
college stardom to enter Babson in
stitute. . . .Army continues in the 
sports writers' doghouse due to in
ept press relations. . . The word is 
out that this year's Boston college 
footbaU team wiU be the best Gil 
Dobie has coached since his Kaw-
Pfann ComeU days. . . Uncle Gil 
should watch that pass defense, 
though. . . Jimmy Marks, son of 
the Kiski headmaster and footbaU 
coach, plays a very sweU game of 
golf in spite of the fact that he cah't 
pivot properly due to a Ugament 
missing from his knee as the result 
of a gridiron accident. 

Lawson Little feels something 
should be done about tbe amateur 
golf situation. Says 
you can count the 
good ones on the 
fingers of one hand. 
Goodman, Strafaci, 
Fischer, Du niap, 
BiUows. Jnst Uke 
that. . . Princetons 
and Yales are stiU 
squabbling. Seems 
the Tigers still re
sent the brusque at
titude of Malcolm 
Farmer w h o has 
charge of EU ath
letics. . . Keep an 
eye, by the way, on Al Lane, cap
tain and fuUback of the Princeton 
Frosh last faU. He is the brotber of 
Art Lane ahd he may be the man to 
make up for the loss of the very 
capable Steve Cnlllnan at center. 
Anyhow, he is spending the summer 
working ont at the job and devotes 
three faours a day to pivot i«sshig 
alone. • 

Pittsburgh was "the only team to 
score in every game it played at 
Wrigley field last season. . . Max 
Bbdenheim, who startled the nation 
with his sexy novels a few years 
back and who now is producing a 
volume of worthwhile poems, is one 
of New York's most ardent liasebaU 
fans anJ can spout averages for 
hours. . . In addition to controUing 
the world prize fight situation, Uncle 
Mike Jacobs also owns the prettiest 
country estate north, east, south or 
west of Red Bank, N. J. 

Fred Fitzsimmons and Waite Hoyt 
bave carried on a friendly yet per
sistent argument ever since they 
Joined the Dodgers. Fitz insists that 
John J. McGraw was the greatest 
maaager who ever lived, whUe Heyt 
gives bis vote to MiUer Hbggins. . . 
.Lee Grissom of the Reds pitched 
two shutouts in one day while per
forming for Fort Worth against 
Houston in 1935. . . Friends reiiOrt 
BiU Barfield, fbrmer great Prince
ton taekle, is at bis Florida home 
recovering from a nervous break
down. 

The hint is out that Ducky Pond is 
nearly through at Yale. Also that 
the reason why Larry KeUey did not 
tum pro is because he wiU take over 
the head coaching Job (along with 
the Greasy Neale brain trust) in 
1938... . Princeton's Steve CuUinan, 
now dwelling in . the Southwest, 
writes that Texas Christian wiU be 
tougher than ever this faU. Says 
that 20 of the T. C. U. athletes are 
working out on a ranch thit ttxm-
mer. . . Keep tabs on young Harry 
BiU ed Lawrenceville. The feUow is 
so smaU that he could skin through 
that needle's eye, but he has a great 
competitive spirit 

If Star Gdfcr Frankie Strafaei 
woold ttop eatiag greasy fried cffg 
taadwichet fcr breakfast c» the 
dayt be It playhsg la tcaraattcats 
he n l ^ be far mere taeccttfnl. 
Bat FcaaUc Ucct tbem aad iatItU 
t h ^ dca't hort, crca thoogh he 
practically colteptcd la thc„ locker 
room betwcca rcoadt ta a- recent 

Lawson 
LitUe 

sofNewybrk 
by L. L. STEVENSON 

Many dramatic schoola ,in. New 
York are not advertised as such. 
In fact, they may be ih an" entirely 
different.line of business. Yet they 
serve the same purpose. Edwin 
MacDonald is ain instance of how 
that comes about. He can' imitate 
ste distinct Italian types with prbp
er nuances and accent fOr each. lie 
has acconiplished that tlirough fre
quent visits to Little Italy. There 
he gets pointers ttom an elderly 
NeapoUtan fruit peddler, a weU-
read and polished art dealer from 
Viareggio, and a seventy-year-old 
vine.taster from Genoa. Charles 
Martin, who often is oh the same 
program •witii MacDonald, spends 
much of his spare time associating 
with gangsters of various types. As 
a result, he can vocaUy portray 14 
difEerent types.' -F6rtuhateliF« he 
holds, none of those whom he simu
lates has yet recognized himself as 
a teaeher. -

. • • • • . ' . • • . . • 

When Minerva Pibuis is east in a 
(Chinese role, she. merely makes fre
quent ahd long visits to her laundry
man. When Agnes Moorehead is 
to enact a French ingenue part, she 
goes to a Uttle French dressmaking 
shop and chats about various mat
ters meanwtiil^ keeping her eyes 
and ears wide. open. Orson Wells, 
Charles Cantor, Anne Elstner and 
numerous others get their coach
ing from those unaware that they 
are giving it. New York, with its 
polygot population and many quaint 
neighborhoods, offers fuU opportu
nity for such study. Another advan
tage is that more often than not it 
is fun instead of work. 

. . • • • ' • . • ' 

That the public is becoming more 
and more string-music conscious is 
the beUef of 'Vincent Lopez. The 
piano-playing leader is a constant 
attendant of the opera and sym
phony concerts and thus gets his 
knowledge first band. And so sure 
is he of it that he has adopted a 
new style for his band. 

"During the past, season," said 
Lopez, "audiences seemed most en
thusiastic when string music was 
being played. They just couldn't 
seem to get enough of it. To my 
mind this is a sure sign we are 
headed for a golden era of rich, 
tuneful and graceful music, music 
with a soul. 

"Returning prosperity is being re
flected in musical demands. With 
people's pocketbooks no longer emp
ty and life not so harsh, there's a 
definite trend toward more pleasant 
and more balanced music." 

• * • '' 
Rambling right along from music 

to perambulators, it seems that 
baby carriages are now the only 
vehicles free to travel the streets of 
New York without coming into col
lision with the law, no matter how 
many shins they may bump. No 
horns, lights, brake tests or licenses 
are required for them. The ordi
nance says there must be lights on 
cart, tricycle.- sled, kiddie car, 
scooter, go-cart, or other vehicle of 
any size or sort, but it doesn't men
tion baby buggies. That information 
came out in Traffic court during a 
hearing of an eighteen-year-old lad 
charged with riding a bicycle reck
lessly. He had collided with another 
bicycle on the Williamsburg bridge 
and that cost him $2. 

• * * 
Baby buggies and babies—there's 

continuity. It seems that the Gra
ham family in Yorkville had fixed it 
up that when the stork was about 
to arrive, the father-to-be or some 
other member of the family would 
rush out and pull the handle of the 
police signal box. Then an ambu
lance would come. Instead of the 
father, the aunt-to-be was on hand. 
She rushed out and pulled a lever. 
But she chose a red box instead of 
a green one and instead of an am
bulance, there was a lot of fire ap
paratus. Only one policeman came. 
He took the expectant aunt to court 
on the charge of turning in a false 
fire alarm. She was in tears when 
she appeared before the judge. But 
after listening to the evidence, he 
forgave her and turned her loose. 
Meanwhile the baby had been born 
in Metropolitan hospital. 

• * • 
True Story: Jascha Heifetz re

cently took up a residence oif the 
suburbs. Naturally many friends of 
the famous violinist make it a point 
to drop in for a chat. 

"Tell me, Jascha," asked one city 
dweller, "what have you missed 
most since you moved to the coun
try?" 

"Trains," repUed Heifetz. 
e Ball SriMlieatc;—WNU Servie*. 

Fish Bcaet to Mnsic 
London.—Minnows can distinguish 

between musiOal notes, according to 
Prof. K. Von P^isch, of Munich uni
versity. He beUeves he has solved 
the problem, long debated between 
anglers and biologists, of whether 
fish can hear. 

Ask Me^ 
Another • 

A Quiz With 
Answers Offering 
Information on 
Various Subjects 

Moon Over Honolulu 
Gives Cupid a Hand 

Honolulu.—The Hawaiian moon 
over Waikiki beach it given 
part eredit for the fact that Hon
olulu has a higher marriage rate 
per thousand of population than 
other parts of the United States. 

The latest statistics show Hono-
hilu leading with an 11.80 fate, as 
compared with about 10 else-
wfierc.. 

1. How often does the United 
States gain one in population? 

2. Was Sir WUUam Blackstone 
successful as a lawyer? 

3. Do basebaU or football play
ers receive more injuries? 

4. How fast must ah object trav
el to escape from the gravitational 
attraction of the earth? 

5. Does an elephjant eat as mucb 
as » mouse in proportion to its 
sizG^ 

6. Was the United States Su
preme court ever closed for a pe
riod more than one year? 

Answers 

1. There is one birth in the Unit
ed States every 14 seconds, one 
death every 22 seconds, one immi
grant every 15 minutes, and one 
emigrant every 14% minutes 
making a net gain in population 
of one person every 35 seconds. 

2. Sir WUUam Blapkstone (1723-

1780) whose fame as England's 
greatest jurist is based on hit 
"Commentaries," actuaUy pos
sessed bnly the vaguest possible 
grasp of the elementary concep
tions of kw and was considered 
a faUure as a lawyer, jurist and 
parUamentarian, according to Col
Uer's Weekly. -

3. BasebaU players receive 
more minor injuries, but fewer 
permanent injuries ahd fataUtiet, 
. 4. It must, have a speed of 6.95 

mUes per second. 
5. If an elephant ate the same 

amount proportionaUy. as a mouse 
it would consume 10 tons of food 
daUy Actually it eats only about 
lOQ pounds. • 

6. Rushed through congress in 
1801, a measure directing that the 
Supreme bourt should meet only 
once a year, on the second Mon
day of February, closed the court 
for 14. months, untU February, 
1803, ; 

Bemoving Mildew Stains. -^ 
Moisten a Uttle soft Soap with 
the strained juibe of aTlembn. 
Spread this paste thickly over the 
stains. Put out to bleach, and 
afterwards wash in the usual way, 

• • • ' • • 

Washiag Handkerohieb — Dls> 
colored hahdkercliiefs wUl regain 
their whiteness if a few drops of 
peroxide bf hydrogen are added 
to the last rinsing. water. • 

a . a a ., 
Olidotb for SbelTct.-OUeloth, 

if white, can be used to Une tbe 
shelves and Walls of dark cup* 
boards. It wiU Ughten them con
siderably. If placed on the last 
step of a dark cellar staircase, it 
wUl make the descent easier. 

._ ' . . . , . . • . . , . • . , ; • . „ . „ , . . ' , • • . 

BembWnf G^Case From: WaU* 
paper—Grease may be removed 
from wallpaper by moistening ab* 
sorbent cotton- with carbon tetra« 
chloride and pressing it against 
the spoti' Do not rub it over the 
spot as that wiU remove the wall* 
paper too. 

WNO 8«rvle«. 

EXTRA POUNDS 
OF RUBBER 

%. (am 
^ ^ 

TAPFINQ RUIBER TREES 
ONPIRESTONE 

PLAHTATIONi IN LIBERIA 
From thoe pUnatiaoi come aa 
tnat iBer*a<iag *app(y oc rubti**i 
RicKeDeiSTe* la prodoelBf raw 
olsterial*, maastaeturl.Bg ana 

: di*tTibBtieBte|iTayOUmo(*£De 
TOorBMOer. 

FIRESTONE GIVES YOU SO MUCH 
Extra Value at No Extra Cost 

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST 
BLOWOUTS —eight extra pounJ* of rMbber 
are added to every 100 pounds of cord by the 
Firestone patented Gum-Dipping process. 

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST 
PUNCTURES—because under the tread are two 
extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords. 

YOU GET EXTRA PROTEaiON AGAINST 
SKIDDING—because the tread is scientifically 
designed. 

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE -
because of the extra tough, long-wearing tread-

, Before leaving on your vacation trip, join the 
Firestone SAVE, A LIFE Campaign by equipping 
your car with a set of new Firestone Standard 
Tires—today's top tire value. See your nearby 
Firestone Dealer or Firestone Auto Supply &. 
Service Store Now! 

PRICES 
A S J 4 W A 1 

RREnONE AUTO RADIO 
6 All.MenI Tab** —8* 
Dyiumic Speaker. S*Te ap 
10S20.OO. m '39-

• lnel*d*t 
•nlnnal 

coAlrol b*oa 

Cnin IsR DnH'MoMlBt Anbth 

SEAT COVERS 
' Cetaai 

$4 69 n BATTERIES 
UK IMBT ODI 
t^HANQEOVEr' 

FIIM 

HOMC FANS 
C—4.Sla4*Faa 

$i29 12 
DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES 
DO YOU KNOW 
THAT last year highway accidetits cost the lives of more 
than 38/000 men/ wemen and chiidren? 
Thaf a mSIGen mere were injured! 
THAT more than 40/000 ef these deaths and mjurief were 
eansed directly by pundure*/ bleweuls and skiddina due 
le unsafe firet? 

HtsiifUm AlrUbti 
cat/raai a , 
ttat protictiaa itara 
tf. Tint ia Itil 
teaiUtlaa art aatli 

eaatmdmUdSI^ 

Mbfilttaelliatat 

ataiait SuSSni. 
Heia aal I aaO' 
pmparit.^Cm»^ la, 
a^9s9 999 99 tga 

STANDARD 
FOR PASSENGER CARS 

4.50.20 $S*70 
4.50.21 9*0S 
4.75.19 9*S5 
4.75-20 9 . 8 5 
5.00.1910.30 
5.25.17 i x > o e 
5.25.1811.40 

5.50.17X2.50 
5.50.181S.95 
5.50.1913.10 
6.00.16X3.95 
6.25.1615*05 
6.50.1617.25 
7.00.1618*70 

S E N T I N E L 
4.40.2185*65 
430.20 0 . 0 5 
4J0.21 0*35 

4.75.1986*70 
5.00*19 7*S0 
5.25.18 8*00 

OTMOi t l i t* wriaowofotnoMTRY tow 

Ttre$tone 
C P U R i B R 

4.4»2i 8 5 * 4 3 
450.21 6*03 

4.75.1986*37 
30X3KCL4*S7 

JO/N THE i 

\ 
\ i 

^ ^.^t^^i^ -S.v̂ ' 
<t^ 
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SNAPSHOT CUIL 
SERMON TO VACATIONERS 

CIRCUS HOLIDAY-HILLSBORO 
AUGUSTilTH 

The photographer, fairly close, took care to feeus on the ehlld> not on the 
distant scene. Exposure-1/100 seeond at f,8 on a fair day. 

THIS year when you go on your 
vacation, resolve to come-back 

with better snapshoU than you did 
a year ago. 

Determine to take more care Trith 
your lens stops, your shutter speeds 
'and your focusing. Decide tbat be
fore you take a picture you viU give 
thought to the ligbt conditions; 
whether the day is hazy, dull or very 
dnll; vbetber a' midday sun Is 
shining from a dear sky or tbe less 
Intense early morning or late after* 
aoon sun; •whether the light is In
creased by reflections from expanses 
of waiter or sand; wbetber your sub
ject Is in average shade or deep 
shade; whether under'any of tbese 
conditions yoa are photographing 
nearby objects or a distant scene. 
Say yon will consider these things 
each time and carefully adjust your 
camera to flt tbam. 

Uake up your mind that you will 
think also about the composition of 
each plcturjB, that it ahall have merit 
because of Its pictorial qualities and 
that In each scene showing human 
or other beings thera shall be story
telling Interest 

Declare that you will bring hack 
jtrom this year's vacation no more 
oot*of-focus pictures hor underex-

I posed or overexposed ones, nor pio* 
'tores blurred by camera movement; 
ao more ot those lifeless pictures ot 

persons Just posing, nor "seeales" iaa 
void of noticeable feature as an army 
blanket, hor any mpre conglomera' 
tions of meanlnglesa composition 
sbot at random tor no good pictorial 
reason. Such pictures are, as you 
know, products of ao ambition to 
make the best out of the posslbUI* 
ties of a person's camera, the film 
he usies and of himself as a photog
rapher. 

In terms of entertaining, eye-de* 
lighting, emotIon*stIrrIng and photo* 
graphically excellent plO'tures, these 
possibilities are unUmited, and oS 
vacations, whether you head for the 
ocean, mountain, lake, river, even 
tbe prairie or the desert, the oppor* 
tunities for real pictures are un
limited; Do make up your mind this 
time to think betore you shoot 

Special supplication: It yon have 
never nsed a color filter, tre&t yonr
self to two or three of different 
types, or at least one average filter 
such aa the E-2, and experlsient 
with them before you atart Filters 
bring In elonds distinctly, cut 
through haze, combat too bright re
flections from water or sea sand. 
Like deftly placed cosmetics oh mi
lady's face, deftly used filters en
hance beauty. Leam to use them. 
Tou will be surprised and delighted 
with the results. 

John van Qullder 

Î iver aifd Bacon 

By MARY PORTER ADDISON 
r* Kitwij 
WKVi 

e MoClor* KitwiMpar SjrndlMU. 
~'~~1 Saraiaa. 

Ey 4 m n 

COWBOY STAR HERE WITH 
KAY BROTHERS—AUGUST 11 

REPORTEREnES 

A word to the wise is usually 
more than sufl5cient. They've 
thought of "that" already. 

No use telling boys that war is 
always wrong when there are stat
ues to soldiers everywhere. 

The capture of Bilbao in base
ball terms was a double play—Hit-
ler to Mussolini to Franco. 

Truth expressed in poor gram
mar is more important tban a silly 
ideal expressed in,elegant phrases. 

The old-fashioned saloon may 
have had its iniquities, but it never 
had a stein witb lipstick on the 
rim. 

The farmer knows that a six-
hour day just isn't practical if one 
wants to get the hay in before it 
rains. 

If we can be patient with our 
own blunderings we ought to be 
patient with one another in small 
affairs. 

Educator suggests we need a 
cne-word commencement address 
in this country. .Business is nom
inating "work" as tbe word. 

A repentant sinner was almost 
in the mood to confess to the con
gregation, and tbe revivalist and 
many friends were exhorting and 
urging him to come forward. Fin-
ally, the man stood up, and said: 
"Friends, I want to repent and tell 
yon how bad I have been, but I 
can't do it while tbe grand jury is 
in session." 

There is no holiday throughout 
the year like a circus holiday. The 
air is filled with excitement, the 
eye catches a multitude of interest
ing and unusual sights, the mind is 
thrilled and rested, friends rub 
shoulders with oue another, young 
folks tingle with the thrill of it, 
old folks become young again, 
truly a. wonderful day is "Circus 
Day," and the most wonderful of 
all is The Kay Brothers Circus 
Day. 

Hillsboro will have such a day-
Wednesday, August II, for Tbe 
Kay Brotbers Circus, complete in 
every detail, is comiug to town, 
and will offer botb an afternoon 
and an evening performance. Ev
erything from acrobats who seem 
to have forgotten the word "fear" 
to clowns who make you daffy with 
their dizzy doings. 

Lingering long in the public|s 
memory will be dainty* Mary Ellen 
Ketrow dancing deftly on the silver 
thread, the Kitcbie Japanese 
Troupe of acrobats, the famous 
Australian GreggsTii''-their whirls 
and swirls in raid-air, "Teddy," 
world's largest tusker elephant, in 
his amazing and record-making 
hind leg walk, a multitude of train
ed dogs of all kinds, horses and 
ponies, and many other interesting 
and unusual acts. Special men
tion should be made of the <big 
western feature with the circus, 
none other tban Art Mix, the well-
known picture star and internation
al rodeo prize winner. Mr. Mix 
brings with him other rodeo prize 
winners, cowboys from the KB 
Ranch and some players from his 
Hollywood studio cast. 

Tents win be located on Grimes 
Field, Afternoon performance at 
2 and evening at 8. 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

JUST F A N C Y T H A T ! 

I CAK't SEEM To FILU 
THIS B U C K E T . 

Continued from page i 
taken off. Ask your vet and he will 
tell you the same thing. They also 
go on to say that In the sununer 
the following vegetables should be 
avoided: peas, lima beans, com and 
potatoes. Dogs need a lot ot water 
In the summer months. 

If some of those members of the 
Legislature could have heard the 
talk of woe I heard the other day 
they would have taken some notice 
of a higher bounty on qulll pigs. 
This man had some imported hedge 
that the pigs had ruined over one 
week-end. The are now tackling 
the apple trees. If they ever get in
to your camp or house by the lake
side the place Is ruined. 

Stealing boats has got to be a 
regular pastime in this neck of the 
woods. I located one boat that bad 
been stolen. It was locked up and 
the next time I went up it had 
been moved again. It's going to be 
pretty tough on the one that we 
catch doing this sort of thing. 

Driving a motor boat to endang
er the lives of people swimming 
and fishing has been brought to 
the attention of the State,PoUce. 
Several persons have been wamed 
about this reckless driving of in
boards and big outboard motors. 

A party of fishermen got a bad 
scare the other night while pout 
fishing. They came home without 
any fish. Two nights later I went 
with them and we heard the noise 
again. It was night heroiis ahd they 
can make a racket when they want 
to. There was a bunch of them on 
that pond. Never have we seen so 
many of these birds ais in tbe past 
few weeks. In the late aftemoon 
you find them feeding on the shore 
of our smaller ponds. They are in 
the heron family but are not so 
high in the air. O Yes, they are 
protected by the Federal Oovt. 

Several letters the past week 
make me repeat what I have tola 
a hundred times in this colunm. 
All wild birds are protected by the 
State and Federal Govt, with the 

exception of the crow, owl, English 
sparrow, starling and hawks. Their 
nests and eggs are also protected. 

There is a big call Just now for 
single Outboard motors. 'What have 
you got arid the price? I have five 
customers now for second hand 
singles. Any make, what ye got? 

I am looking for a big Twin 
Johnson motor stolen from a boat 
in the Central part of the state. If 
you know of a new one on your 
favorite lake that looks like it let 
me know. I have the serial number 
and the year of make. 

Please report any new or old boat 
that's strange to your pond or lake. 
It may be one of the stolen boats 
I am looking for. 

Speaking of Corker Spaniels, the 
most popular dog in America today, 
you snould see the litter of seven 
at the Stickney Kennels in Lynde
boro. All alike as peas in the same 
pod. Worth the trip to see them. 

A report comes from one of my 
towns to the effect that this man 
and his wife witnessed a real fight 
to the death and the cat lost, fhe 
winner was a big male fox. This is 
the route that a lot of cats take 
when they go out on a hunting trip. 
Many cats are killed this way and 
the hunter gets the blame. Very 
few hunters out this time of year. 

Yes, you can target practice on 
your own land without a license, 
but be sure you shoot into a bank 
that no danger comes of a bullet 
hitting a stone and coming back to 
the shooter. That has been done a 
great many times with fatal ef-
.fects. Play it safe. Don't carry a 
loaded gun on the highway imless 
you have a license to hunt. 

One man said that someone told 
him he could not carry a loaded 
gun on the highway to shoot 
chucks. You can if you have a 
htmting license. 

S t a r v e soon we are to have a 
big stocIgLng of bass and pout lh 
tMs part of the state. Z think- X 
submitted a list of 56 ponds and 
lakes for the pout and 18 for the 
bass. See vour officer in your dis
trict and leam about his stocking 
plans. 

THADDEtlS WHITLEY barged 
through the door of the Automat 

in a hurry. He was always in a 
hurry. That was one reaaon he 
atopped in here for breakfast on hia 
way to the newspaper 'office. The 
other reason he came here was 
Uver and bacon. 

There were several ahead of him 
at the coffee spigot, and he waited 
his tum in impatience for fear, his 
breakfast would get cold. He yralked 
briskly back to his table and tben he 
stopped abruptly. 

"I beg your pardon, young lady, 
but that is my breakfast you are 
eating!" , 

'.'I was ..desperate." said the girL 
She was a slim Uttle thing.. The 
eyes she raised to his were big 
and dark and anxious. "I baven't 
any job." 

"Well—" stammered Mr. 'Whitley. 
"WeU, never mind. Here;" He 
suddenly obeyed an impulse. "Have 
the coffees, too." 

He set the cup on the table with 
ai faint crash and started back to 
assemble another meal. 

"Wait!" said the girL 
"I can't," muttered Mr. Whitley, 

his eyes on the steam table. 
Whereupon the girl clutched his, 

coat as he brushed past*. "You have 
to wait!" she cried. 

Mr. Whitley strained toward the 
steam table. "Let go," he begged, 
"let me go before it is too late, 
and I'U come back!" ' 

He found his favorite food wasn't 
aU gone and carried his second tray 
right back to the table and settled 
down across from the girl. 

'.'Didn't take ybu long," she com* 
mented. "I ate slowly so you could 
oatch up." ' 

"You' thought I'd come back 
then?" 

"You look like a man of yow 
word," she smiled. She was reaUy 
quite attractive when she smiled. 
"And I'm so glad they weren't out 
of Uver by the time you got there 
again," she added, glancing at his 
platei 

"I suppose that is why you hap
pened to choose my breakfast, theh, 
of aU the breakfasts lying about. 
You are fond of Uver?" 

"Oh, quite," she agreed. "Espe
ciaUy with bacon. Onions, now—" 
"Yes, indeed," he said. "Onions-i-" 

"What a lot," she sighed, "we 
do have in common." 

"Yes," he said. "Fhrst my break
fast, and now this. Do you," he 
asked, "often have tOrer-pick up a 
breakfast this way?" 

"Oh, no," she assured him. 
"Yours was the very first break
fast I ever—weU, just sat down to. 
And," she continued, "I don't think 
ru ê êr have to do it again. I am 
about to get a job." 

"That's good. They are hard to 
get" 

"Right! And you see there was 
just one job in this whole town that 
I reaUy wanted. The only man who 
could give it to me was impossible 
to see." 

"But you saw him?" 
She laughed. "Yes . . . But it 

took doing. The whole staff protects 
him. Secretary's a regular watch 
dog. And I didn't have any strings 
to puU. He simply wouldn't see me. 
I knew if I could just taUc to him I 
could convince him. Don't you think 
I could?" 

"Why, yes. Yes, I think you 
could." 

"So I found out aU about him. 
That he considered ingenuity the 
most important qualification for a 
certain kind of newspaper work. 
AbiUty to get in places; to taUc to 
people who had no intention of talk
ing. I proved to him I could do it." 

"How did you do aU that?" 
"Why," she gave him an impish 

grin, "I just foUowed him to the 
Automat one morning, and sat down 
and ate his breakfast." 

"You win," he said. He puUed 
out a card and scribbled on it. 

"Take this over to Murphy at 
the Record," he said. "You have 
the job." 

ANTUM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sorveyinil and U T « 1 S 
PIMIS and Estimates 
Telephone Autrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Atitrim Center, N. H. 

James A* Elliott 
OoarGompany -

Tel. es ANTRIN. N . B . 

At the new Spring price 
$L0O less than Winter price 

Order Supply Now 1 

When In Need of 

HRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call, on 

W* C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card . 
Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: _ 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambniance 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on eaay terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34-21 

North States Once Tropical 
The northem part of the United 

States which not many thousands 
of years ago was blanketed with- a 
mUe-thick layer of glacial ice was 
trorical 20,000,000 years ago. ^r. 
Roland W. Brown, of the Smithson
ian Institution, has established thia 
fact through the discovery of fos-
sUs of ancient plant life in Wash
ington and Idaho. He found leaves 
and seeds of the Spanish cedar 
«^ich is now common in the West 
Indies and there was much other 
evidence that the ancient forests 
were made up of trees which could 
not possibly endtire the present cli
mate of the northern United States. 
—Pathfinder Magazine. 

Color Matching Lamp Shown 
A new double lamp combinatioa 

for color matching, which gives a 
Ught intensity approximately four 
times the dayUght avaUable at a 
window, has just been designed. Xn 
the dayUght seetion the Ught quaUtjr 
is equivalent to overcast sky. It is 
equipped with a standard, 1,000-
wati, inside-frosted bulb and a lab* 
oratory tested daylight fUter. Th* 
lamp in the second section furniShea 
horizoh-sunUght, or sunUght 8hort> 
ly after sunrise and shortty befora 
sunset. This has a special, S50> 
watt, tuhgsten-fUament lamp and a 
clear pyrex cover glafS.-^T«ctila 
World. 

I N S U R A N G E 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59>21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaU 
block, on the Latt Friday Evening ia 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'eioek, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all partiet. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Toes-
day evening of eaeh week, to tram-
act town batinett. ' 

Meetings? to 8 
HUOHM. QRAHAM, 
JAMES I.lPATTERSON, 
ALFRED p. HOLT, 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 

i-y: ' 
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